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V O L U M E  4 4
W ORU) NEWS FLASHES
(  B y  CflOJulian P r t f a  )
A t t l e e  A d v i s e s  K in g  t o  D e c l a r e  
N a t i o n a l  E m e r g e n c y  a s  D o c k  S t r i k e  
T h r e a t e n s  B r i t a i n ’ s  F o o d  S u p p l i e s
Plans G et Underway 
For Holding Annual 
Regatta August 3 -4
K e l o w n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  M o n d a y ,  / u n e  2 8 t h ,  m S ,
THREE HURT 
IN HEAD-ON 
AUTO CRASH
Three persons received minor In­
juries in n head-on crnsli at 11 a.m.
Sunday on the Woods Irfikc detour 
of the Okanagan Highvrny between 
a passenger car and a panel truck.
Total damage to the vehlclca was 
estimated at $600.
N U M B E R  8 8mil iw.i:njiifnTir awffiwo-vwiwuwistsw jAfm*"**””****?*
Gov’t Minister Indicates 
Aid Will Be Given People 
Stricken By Flood Waters
Taken by private cars to Kclow- 
ral Hospital for treatment 
W. G .
na Gene l
DF S F I T E  rum ors to  the co n trary , K elow na’s 42n<l annualinternational re g a tta , will take place as f
ed on A u gu st 3 ami 4. W ith  a little m ore than a m onth left to
complete final arrangements, Croas, Pcochland. driver of me
been holding regular meetings, and at a meeting la. Y t  Hume H. Powlcy,/Win-
w-is also attended by a large number of representatives of passenger car driver, and hiswhich w as al-so atu  u unanim ously decided that this p assen g er. M iss  Nancy Lemon, Ko-
business organuationb. ‘ the high low nn. Cross wob the more scrlous-
T .rw Tiarav Prim#. M inister A ttlcc  said tod ay  th e g ov ern - y ear’s w ater sjiow should not be can cclltd  due h  ^ reported, suffering
. 1_____irino- neorcre to  d eclare a  s ta le  of national vvatcr. O fficials are confident t i a t  ie a c tk »r«/1 l-k#i>ll#»\rr‘ thf* T» n/r^ irnmr or%rl fTfUint. T.
. U -  “r^ m tn tin ist m isch icf w as ban on sw im m ing in the lake win oe niieu w m .. nHcr the
week or ten days. . , ■ Damage cbiuu«i'-«
features will be incorporated m this years eaused in*a two-car collision early
B H t E ^ 'V o d 's u p p l i e s .  H e  said “C om m unist 
p artly  responsible
were at the scene shortly
after the accident.
estimated at $250 was
LAKE LEVEL
feet
Level this morning .......... KM.82
Level last Thureday 104.81
Increase since Thursday .01
Agreed Maximum ............ . 102.5
Previous record high, 1928 104A
1942 High .............................. . 101.1$
Present flow, Penticton, 1330 efs
Flow’, Penticton, Monday ISSOcfs
¥ w o  =  of B ritain 's  supply a rte rie s  ^  ® " “ ,“ L " o o U a U o r r r e  s S a J ^ V u t a ^ b n U e  o W
ay a s  th e doek w ork ers' f  { " ' T  42nd aTnnal show"^Num erous enquiries h ave H «hw ay.. ahput. two and a halt
p o o ra u d  B irkenhead An est.m ated  9 ^ ^ ^ ^  S .  JeTeived from  outside sw im m iu c elubs, and they
High Appointment
th e  tw o  p o rts while arm y  troop s m u v tu  ...aw !,"«Vi'n he Vem esentecl. A  to tal of 28 B .C .
w aterfro n t to  unl oa — whe t he r  w ork  w ould included in th e sw im m ing events. ^  
rJ/u“ " e f
will miles north of Wdstbank.
- , Police said the drivers were Ir-
cham piorlships will be q  Wylllc, Penticton, and Bry­
son M. White, Vernon.
posed on l i  m e n  w h o  refused to  unload d irty  c a ^ o e s ^  -V ic tS  Loan campaigns, will ap- j l l a I * j ^ | |  B o d r c l  '
* T h ^  nntinnal cm crcrency sta tu s called fo r by iU tice  w ou ia Archie Me- B
Recommends Increase 
For Fruit W orkers
1 ,1 .-  first since th e ^  first since th e L a b o r  G overn m en t gSS.00 , „ .d r  o t the V ictoria Y
p ow er in A n gu st, 1945. T h e  cu sto m  calls fo r th e --------- --  m„fi. wtu he unahlc to
K in g  to  acce p t the recom m endations of th e  govern m en t.
V t t l e f t o U l  the Com m ons the “ irresponsible actio n s of a  
section of th e  w orkers w as inflicting a  g ra v e  injury on th e
n ation .’’ H e added th at “ full u se f®
personnel to  m aintain  the econom ic life of the people.
W E S T  BLA M ED  FO R  GERMAN CRISIS
Swimming Club, ill be able 
attend as he has been appointea 
swimming coach for C ^ a d a s  Oly­
mpic swimming team. However, Mr. 
McKinnon said his club is sending 
a strong representation. Swimming 
clubs from various 11.5., centres 
'Will also send outstanding swim­
mers.
Co-operation V IC T O R IA — ( C P ) — A  m ajo rity  rep o rt of th e  three-m an  
_ . e x  «... rh e "Ncccssitv Of ■ buslncss houscs CO- /.xinpiliation b oard  headed b y 'E .  S. P a rr , "Victoria law yer, re
,y e s .m f p “ « s  T o d t y ^ r r S o n s  Z  ^ * ^ 4 ®
i S S ' S r  i h 4 s  V e g e m u e  W oekees u m o n .
of G erm any an d  ru m  her econom y m  the in terests and^ bunting J e  °  v f d ’ T h e m inority  rep o rt of W . E .  A dam s, K elow na, h as n o t y et
p erialistic p olicy .”  b y  L a b o r  M in ister G ordon L a b o r  PaciflV Express Company ^ ith  01  since la s t T h u rsd ay . T h e w a te r has failed to  rise
r i T Q P F R R F  CURREN CY CHANGING CROWD had not co-operated to the fullest departm ent officials h ave ndt y e t ^ e e n  i n f o ^ e d  w h at ^  Tieadquarters at at r S S -  during the p ast 4 8  hours, However. I t  will probably be a m onth
s  a c s i i ™ ' ”- ' '  - i ^ s S S B i x ;  “• “
crow d  seeking to  exch an g e  w a  curren^ eflort T h e w orkers asked fo r  a  25  p er ce n t in crease . , Sfc^'cranbrook, Victoria, and
sible,” another director said. tphe board unanim ously  deferred consideration on senior- Toronto. He has ^ e n  assistant ge
Dr. Walter Anderson, president holidays w ith  p ay  and h o u rs of w ork  and overtim e. neral manager m Toronto since
^ ______ —a. e.'Un neeroe..! eiroc ' fnadsa “5
s . McMahon, recently appointed 
general manager of the Canadian 
cific r ss 
Provincial Minister of Lands and Mines Makes Tour 
of Flooded Areas—Rehabilitation Will Be Res­
ponsibility of Federal and Provincial Govern- 
mentST—Special Session Will Deal W ith Matter on 
July 7 — Oliver Irrigation Official Admits
Kelowna Suffered More Than Any Other Com­
munity in Southern Okanagan
No Change in Lake Level
Re h a b i l i t a t i o n  of individuals w ho have suffered direct­ly a s  a  resu lt of th e floods, rests  w ith th e provincial and- 
federal govern m en ts and P rem ier B yron  Joh n son  lias caUed 
a special session for Ju ly  7 to deal w ith 'th e  m atter, officials 
of the em ergen cy  flood com m ittee stated  today.
H on. E . T . K en n ey, provincial m inister of lands and m in es; 
M ajor-G eneral F , F .  W o rth in g to n , head of the Red C ross dis­
aster flood com m ittee, and M aj. D . H odson, engineer in ch arge  
of the O liver irrigation  system , m ade an juspcctioi^ trip of the 
K elow na area, accom panied by local officials. M r. K enney will 
m ake a  full rep o rt of his survey, and will discuss the m atter  
w ith the provincial cab in et tw o days before the em ergen cy  
session on Ju ly  7.
M r. K en n ey conferred with officials of the K elow na B oard  
of T rad e, and w as driven around the flood areas both in the  
city  and rural areas Sunday afternoon. G eneral W o rth in g to n  
arrived here S atu rd ay  m orning and left a t 3  o ’clock the sam e 
day after piaking a first-hand inspection. A s a  result of the  
visit, it is believed th at som e form  of relief m ay be expected  
for those w ho have suffered extensive dam age, p articu larly  
those w hose livelihood has been cu t off by the high w aters.
M eanwhile it is believed the peak of L ak e  Oka'nagan has 
now been reached. T h is m orning’s reading w as 104^82 feet,* an
th ey  w ere tram p led  in a ------- _ „  _
cv  for new  a t  th e  R u s s i a n  m ilitary  h ead q u arters. T h e
becam e so serious th a t firem en w ith hoses had to  disperse th e  
crow d.
I T A L Y ^ E A D Y  TO  SIGN PACT FIR S T Of^expressing-his or her views.------- ^ jg n e e -th a t-th e  g ro w ers-an d ^  distributors^-can ^ahsQrh„ it, _
Tourist accommodation is expec- ^g eessary  to  a ss ist diversified w ork ers m  m aintaining W lm j|
cosLs*
first
W A S H IN G T O N — Ita ly  is k p e c te d  to d ay  to  becom e th e  4^^ to be somewhat ea^er ^  year an d^m eeting g en eral increased
• : 1 'T'Ua c mnilTlit W o rk ers o n  M a y  1. 1947, recehreceived  a  20  per cen t in crease.
ag reem en t w ith  th e U n ited  S tates. T h e  ag^reem e^s contm ff effort is being made to pub- <pjjg third  m em ber of th e b oard  w as F .  V . V a la k , V ern on ,
each  of E u ro p e ’s cou n tries to  a  p ro gram  of' self-help a n a  the fuUest ex- _ _ _
tent. and a booklet, compiled by
Travel Bureau will be off L., R . Stephens, se cre ta ry  of th e  Okiahagan F ed eratedm utus^ aid a s  p a rt of th e overall E u ro p ean  reco v ery  p rogram .
ARABS, JE W S  G ET PEA C E PRO POSALS Md wiBassist to a ^ a t  extent. niaced  before rep resen tativ es o f g ro w ers’ organizations,
- ’ • • • - .............  ------- - ---------jq . • 4.i«.n4. 4>u ;a ««
t te  press within the near future. Shippers, said w hen th e  re p o rt is re c e iv e ^  th e  m a tte r will be
_____ ,  ^  , an ll ass  great - . . - _ —  ---------------- -
R H O D E S  —  Je w s and I A rab s rieceived to d ay  from  th e no additional seating acconraoda'
"  "  m a d o tt-  --------
w h ich
RISE THREE 
CENTS A DOZEN
M aj. H odsdon, con ferrin g  with G eorge M eckling, city  en­
gineer, adm itted  th at K elow na has suffered m ore than any  
oth er tow n o r city  in the Southern O kanagan, and before^ leav­
ing the city , said he is prepared to  recom m end the m axim um  
am ount of w ater be let through the P e n tic to n . dam  w ithout
“d a m ^ i n ^ t h e  Oli^^^^^ 7 ^  , ,
A s a resu lt of the fact-finding tou rs, local flood officials are  
hopeful the v isits  will resu lt in forcin g  th e  gov ern m en t’s hand  
in im plem enting th e  international w aterw ay s com m ission s 
rep ort, which would, elim inate floodipg in th e O kanagan;
M r, K en n ey  w as accom panied on th e local inspection to u r , 
l>y T . G reenw ood, president of th e K elow na B oard  o f^ T ra d e ; 
H . A. T ru sw ell, G. B eestoh , F re d  G isborne, S. M . Sim pson,
U n i t t ” N « te n s ; m e d i a t o r C o i 7 ? ? t e ^  (in  a b s M b ^ 'b y  S e w h o  already is struggling to tou rin e th e f. _  .  . . ------------ --------- ...t,,..!, B ern ad o tte  l,a,.gg^Uarfs a b s o r b i n g  all the wage increases Since 1942,’’ he declared “  • .-re touring tne ifor p eace in Palestine.. T h e  suggestions^ _ xeawicu. ---------
rolled as th e “ basis for fu rth er discussion, w ere unpublished, diving stand are in good con- 
can cu  iiic ua ^  dition despite the high water,
HOLDS U P  COMMONS was stated.PR IC ES D EBA TE
O T T A W A — b itter debate on p rices exploded in C om ­
m ons S atu rd ay  blocking th e prorogation  drive and b rin gin g to  
th e  fron t th e  ch arg e  of Jp h n  D iefenbaker (P G -L a k e  C en tre,
S ask .) th a t recom m endations of th e a ll-p arty  p rices com n u ttee  
had been tailor-m ad e by th e govern m en t. . ^  ^
T h e  debate carried  on in  th e H o u se  until late  a t fiSght.
A s th e H o u se  rose a t 11 p.m . E .D .T ., it ^
w h eth er th e session could be b rought to  an; end b y  T ^ s d a y
T h ? ? ^ c o m m e n d a t io n s  criticized  by D iefenbaker w ere  
contained on th e com m ittee  rep ort, tabled an d -. m oved for 
adoption S atu rd ay , w hich included th e re m o v a l of th e  excise  
ta x e s  and im p ort con tro ls im posed in last N ovem b er s cu rren cy -  
conserva,tion program .
FTV F DROWN IN  B.C. LA K E  TRAG ED Y __ . .
X * lv £ <  J. V , , ' , j  j  •„ will continue to operate, the an-
S IR D A R , B . C . —  T w o  men and th ree  boys drow ned m  jjo^mcement said. Operation of the 
K nnteriav L ak e  n ear here y esterd ay  w hen th eir outboard  m o to r- new Kelowna office will commence 
L a f e a p s i r e d .  T h e  b o a t ^ s  ca u g h t in an u n d ercu rren t. A  g J 5 , f “ rco2pfete”l V ‘’.^ J  
six th  m an , E d g ^ r  H o rn seth , sw am  to  sn ore. ■ t r  _ early fall, in time to provide extra
D ead on a  fishing trip  have been identified as H e n ry  w o rn - jaeilities for the new crop rnove- 
s e t h ,  3 6 ;  S ird a r ; A r t  R ow sell, 36 , and his son, G ordon, 1 1 , of ment.
K im b e rle y ; Jo h n  K ollm an , 10, S ird ar, an d ' p lay m ate  B uddy  
A n n ab le, 10, of nearby T y e . S ird ar is 35  m iles east of N elson
in th e  K o o te n a y  d istrict. . .
T h e  su rv iv or said th e b o at b egan sw in gin g wildly^ as 
th e  m o to r -was re -s tarted  1 ,000 feet off sh ore. H e  said th e boat 
w as cau g h t in a  terrific undercu rrent. H o rn seth  ^said he w as  
th row n  o u t of th e boat as it continued to  spin and finally cap ­
sized. T h e  bodies have n ot been located , .
T h e  drow ned H en ry  H o rn seth  lost a  sm all d au g h ter m  
th e sam e w a te rs  last D ecem ber. H is w idow  and tw o  children  
survive. R ow sell w as in S ird ar on a  tw o  w eeks v acatio n  w ait­
in g  to  obtain  a  house in K im b erley  w here he lost his hom e  
d u rin g  th e M ark  Creek floods. H e  is survived by his w idow  
and tw o  children . \
x.....fc, — ------ . . . . T. x- keep within her strained b u d p t
W  Sands, se c re ta ry  o f th e  local lab o r union, is in F e n tic - increase was caused by higherit UX.WX'.. J  _ X.--J _____ V.a4/.VlOc; anrl loW-
to n  and w as n ot available fo r com m ent,
■‘W e” d o n . r t a ^ e e : m *  a n y  sn ggesrion  th a t th e ,increare
are g lood areas with M r. K enney.
At the conclusion of th e trip , M r. K en n ey  su ggested  th at  
a com m ittee o r organization m ake an estim ate  o f th e flood 
dam age in th is area. H e em phasized th e n ecessity  of assessing  
dam age to  farm ers and people w hose livelihood has been  
affected by th e floods. I t  is understood th e gov ern m en t is 
anxious to  obtain  details on th e a c tu a l co st of fighting the  
flood ; dam age to  p ro p erty  (lands and b u ild in g s); p erson al 
loss etc. before Ju ly  1. In  addition, the goyerm n en t desires an  
estim ate on th e loss of crops, and an estim ate  of dam age to  
the United States where prices are soil, caused by erosion.
higher than in Canada. ..................  A n  old  miU-hand, Mr.-Kenney, the fact that it is up tpjhe prqyin-
TVfav he Temnorary visited the S. M. Simpson Ltd. mill, cial and federal governments to re-
^ 4, X +• „ and expressed sun>rise that the habilitate families, such as rebuild-
But it may be only a fluctuatmg jg able to continue to operate ing homes, and getting them re-est-
condifion, as latest reports in^cate mj^er such a handicap. At p r e ^ t  ablished on the land, whercM the
the ban will be lifted yet, with there is three feet of water sur-; flood relief money bemg ^ collected
announcement to he made some- poyjj^ng the boilers, hut this is voluntarily,^ Is ^ i i ^  jUMd for ,yn- 
time next month. being kept back by rpughly-con-
T h o u g h  KeloWna prices last week g^ jquQta^  dykes.
were lower than prices for the same ..ue Kenney) was very sym- 
A cce p t cuts at Vancouver, there w as Some pathetic to all problems confront- 
buyers’ resistance felt against the jjjg ^g »» Greenwdod stated at 
record cost of beefsteak. Some ^be conclusion of the conference.
■ ■ ■ '  ” Worthington
C.P.R. Freight Traffic Office W ill
B e  Opened In Kelowna Next Fall
feed prices, small hatches and. low­
er production.
One bright spot in the inflation­
ary spiral came last week when 
beef prices retarded after skyrock- 
eting for over two weeks. Prices 
climbed as high as 20 cents more 
during the past few weeks as pro­
ducers held back their cattle await­
ing the lifting of the export ban to
Th e  C ity  of K elow n a has been chosen by the Canadian P a c i­fic R ailw ay  as th e headquarters for the com pany s new  
freigh t traffic office in th e southern  p art of the O kanagan
V alley , accord in g  to  an announcem ent m ade to d ay  b y  K . M .
F e tte rly , assistan t freigh t traffic m anager. R eason  fo r opening  
an office in th e O rch ard  C ity, w as prom pted b y  an increase  
in th e population and the g row th  of orchard  developm ent m  
this area, accord in g  to  M r. F e tte rly .
" BERT PATTEN GETS 
$10,200 CHEQUE
/  . The board of trustees of Kelpwna
Bert Patten got his $10,200 school District 23 officially accep- 
sweepstakes cheque early last week .jbe findings of the city board
hut by the time he gqt it to *ne appeal 'with respect to the issu-
With the Vernon office serving bank, its value had diminished by gnee of a building permit covering 
that municipality and the territory a good_chunk. . , tke new Kelowna High School now
north of Vernon, the new Kelowna The Kelowna Elks C lu b stew rd , under construction on Harvey Ave. 
office will service the remainder who won that a m o i^  when Noor ^  resolution, to that effect was 
of the Okanagan Valley, including raji third in the l^som  Dovms unanimously endorsed a t  Thursday 
Penticton and points south of the Derby in England early this month, uigbt’s r e ^ a r  meeting of the trus- 
railwav’s Osoyoos subdivision. had to pay $23 air express and m - tees. Earlier the local building in-
rauway .^ 'L/ jr suraUce before he even g o t hm gpgctor had refused a huUding per-
bahds on it.-Then before mit on the grounds the specifica-
SCHOOL PLAN 
CHANGES COST 
$25,000 MORE
B o ard  of T ru stees
F in d in gs of Building A ppeal 
B o a rd
dividuals who are in distressed cir­
cumstances.
meat dealers here maintained they 
had been selling beef at almost 
cost in an effort to keep prices 
down.
VACANT SEAT 
ON SCHOOL 
BOARD FILLED
FLOOD FUND 
BOOSTED BY 
BALL GAMES
After Maj .-Gen.
made a tour of the city earlier on 
Saturday, he promised immediate 
aid to the people who have suffer­
ed. Earlier, however, at a confer­
ence with the local flood relief 
committee, he said the money be­
ing raised in the current flood re­
lief fund would be used only for 
“distressed people”. ;  .
He said about $20,000 a week is 
being spent on feeding people in 
the flood areas of the Eraser Val­
ley. Money is being used for es­
sential purposes such as food, fuel.
WAGE BOOST 
REQUESTED 
BY TEACHERS
L o c a l S ch ool T e a ch e rs ’ B o d y  
W a n ts  $4 0 0  A nnual S alary  
In crease
Kelowna District Teachers Associ­
ation has advised the board of trus-
'w^ifid accept Tl  another $10 slice ^ons''of the new building did not Jo h n  M ohhler of P each lan d  w ill essential medical aid, clothing o’^ fts^^MkeTo^amend^th^
------------------ - J  p jjj U n exp ired  T e rm  of J .  H . to « c  ^ 'Jg^hoW  schedules agreed by both
W ilso n  ‘ come mider this bracket, however,
after the former army corn-
come up to the city’s requirement's.
The board of appeal ruled a per­
mit would be granted providing 
certain additions were made for
JA P A N ES E Q UAKE TO LL IN  THOUSANDS
Two Kelowna and district soft- ^ ^ ^  
ball nines took part in games_ at TUESDAY — NO xJQUOB 
Vernon Sunday, ■ with receipts going
was taken off in exchange.
All of which -was promptly taken 
c ^ e  of in his usually obliging man­
ner — with just a trace of reluc-
picked J e r ^  Joe^ W ^cott to beat
Joe Louis F n  y g • board of appeal’s conations
rtESDAY — NO’LIQUOB were: that a standard ^sprinMer
The local liquor store_will be ^ s te in  be “ f t ^ ^ r o u ^ o u t ;  t^^^^
but
Appointment of jo h n ’Mohiler to mander made an inspection of the 
Sn the unexpired term of J . H. city, he agreed that immediate aid 
Wilson as Peachland trustee ■ on the pe given to some people who 
board of Kelowna Schoor District suffered heavily.
23 was given the ,boar«l’s approval a  total , of 300 homes have, in 
at its regular meeting Thursday some form or another, been affec-
T O K Y O — W e s t co ast of H onshu Islan d  w as rocked to d ay  tV^tocIsTc. H o ^  E m erg en t Fund, dosed aU d p  t o m ^ o ^  (Tuesday) c o ^ r u l ^ r a  Mr' Mohler’s tenn e x i le s  on
bv X l e n t  V a r t h q q L s  w hich reay  have killed thousawda .  Kelovma dega^e^^ i “ r % c h  ade by
lapanese. T o k y o  new spapers estim ated  th e dead a t  1 ,000  from  gSfs' and ttofe S t t e g  transpoStion r f th  aU and
first re p o rts  and later said th e toll likely w ould m ou n t to  5 ,000 . “ S o n  to to the polls can phone the Jpnlor three abova the m o ^ th a t all
ted by the high water, it was re­
ported at the meeting. ^
Cleneral Worthington emphasized
salary sc e les agree  y 
parties oni January 8, 1947.
In a letter to the board, read at 
Thursday night’s regular meeting, 
the association gave three months’ 
notice of intention* to request an 
amendment to the schedules. The 
teachers are seeking a  flat $400 
annual Increase-on existing scales.
Similar action is believed pend­
ing in other school districts in the 
Okanagan.
first rep o rts -------------- ---------------. . . . . .  , x r xt.
T h e  tow n of Fukui w as tw isted like t a % ,  w ith m ost o f th e the Vemonites.
hom es of th e 8 5 ,0 0 0  population d estroyed ; F ire s , w hich  S f ^ ^ g  ~
up a fter a series of quakes a t  4 .12  p .m ., w ere Jan n ed  by a  b n sk  ^ qJ^qqI  Q o a r d  P r o b le m  
wind and destroyed half of the city . I t  still raged  six  hours
a fte r  th e trem b lors. ,,  ' . , ■ _  , . _
A  fully equipped U .S . xArmy relief tram  rushed to  F u k u i on 
th e co a st of Tapan. A rm y  rep o rts said 6 0  persons were^inj u rea  
a t  D aishoji. 2 0  miles north east of F u k u i, but th e ^ a t h  toll is 
unknow n. F iv e  hundred hom es w ere d estroyed . T id al w ave  
w arn in gs h ave been issued. . .  , j -  j  -
* T h e  lap an ese. rem em bering th e 4 4 ,0 0 0  wdio died m  the  
1923 T o k v o  quake, w ere jittery . T h e Jap an ese  new s service  
A sah i sai'd 91 per cen t of the buildings c o lla p ^ d  and com ­
m u n ication s w ere disrupted. _
Chamber of Commerce at 1136. Turn to Page 5, Story 2
Record In flu x  o f
W hen 1 9 4 8 -4 9  Term O pens
A X  E D IT O R IA L
V ote A s You L ik e — B ut Vote
Y O U R  action s tom orrow , T u esd ay , m ay  effect th e  
fu tu re o f K elow na.
T h e  bylaw s m u st pass. ’ ^
K elow n a needs th e stro n g est possible C ity  CouncU. 
I t  is  y o u r responsibility— d u ty — to  su p p ort th e  can m - 
d ate  w ho, in, y ou r estim ation, can ^b e o f g r e a t e r ^ r v i c e  
to  th e  city . Y o u r  failure t o  e x e rcise  y o u r  fran ch ise to ­
m o rro w  m a y  have a  d etrim en tal effect upon th e p ro gress
an d  w elfare  o f y o u r city . _
V o te  a s  you  like— bu t g e t o u t and v o te . T h e  respon­
sibility  is you rs.
Houses of le a ^ n g  in Kelowna ad^tions made to some other g ^ l ^ i ^ s ^ e a d ^ ^ T h e j c ^ ^ ^ ^  
School District 23, ^ e a d y  _toed to . made a number of might be ready for use by late fall.
son resigned his port last April for 
reasons of health, 7 .
Several changes in teaching per­
sonal were announced. Kesigna- 
tions were accepted, appointments 
made and some transfers approved.
Bight resignations were received: 
Miss Nancy Lemon, Kelowna El­
ementary; Miss Joyce Robinson, 
Westbank High; Miss Emily Hart­
man, Ellison; Miss Barbara Dawe, 
Westbank Elementary; Mrs. M. 
Perry, East Kelowna; Miss M. 
Boultoifl Kelowna Jtmior High; 
Miss B . Williamson, Rutland Elem­
entary; Miss J . Barber, Winfield.
Flaygrom id Slide 
Three transfers: Miss
Dewar, from Oyama to Raymer
T w o  C a n d i c i a t e s  W i l l  C o n t e s t  V a c a n t  
C o u n c i l  S e a t  in  E l e c t i o n  T o m o r r o w ;  
F o u r  M o n e y  B y l a w s  F o r  A p p r o v a l
•J*W O  can d id ates w ill co n test the u n -expired  term  of c x -  
alderm an O. L . Jo n e s, now  M .P . (Y a le ) ,  when residents 
m arch to  th e  polls tom orrow , while four m oney by-law s w ill 
also be presented to  ratepa.yers. T h e tw o condidates who will 
con tests th e  v acan t alderm anic seat a re  F ra n k  A . B row n e, re- 
tired civic em ployee, tind Ronald Pros.ser, president of V icto ry
jj , i  iw xto  + c T tri
f r ^ “w i ^ d T o  V o tin g ’ w ill tak e place in the S co u t H all T u esd ay  from
„  _ . . mary. 8  a.m. to  8  p.m . G eorge Dunn is retu rn in g-o fficer. R esu lts of
X 4U- an^ undesirable, but there’s R U T L ^ ^ ^  — s m g g ^  oi appointments: Miss L. Jack- v otin g  should be available within an hour a fte r  the polls
While it is difficult at this early ^ by.” classes .w ^  son. homj^cono™^^^^ d o se . T h f  fou r m oney by-law s which will be presented are  the
E \ ^ m ? n S y f $63, 000 e lectrical impVovoment b y -la w ; $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  hospital by-law  
Kelowna Primary; Miss M. Mill, provide additional accom m odation , and by-law s to  authorize  
Kelowna Junior; J . the spending of ab ou t $1,000 , an unexpended am ount in the
B“ r e ? R » “ >Md purchase of th e  a irp o rt and ce m e tc-y  p ^ n d s ,  -  ^
Marshall will be returning from Mr, Browne was for 25 years niu- Bom in Gloucestershire, England,
stage to estimate the
a chance we’ll get .enrolment ^  tbg situation and hope that further
next faU for all the schools from g u g S ^ o n r^ ^ se t^ o u t by bfi:. Ma- would be ready_^_January. 
Oyama to Peachland, the board of
triistees. is certain last year’s re-
E.
thpcnn- KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL -7-
--------------------- -  ^SOUTH KELOWNA —  The out- Taking out some seats in the a i^ '-
cord enrolment -will be beaten at |g for 37 pupils this fall, •with torium and other m m e ^ ^
the beginning of the new school accommodation for 25. Grades V changes to provide m « e t e r a ^ r ^
and VI will probably have to be classrooms was suggests by 
taken out of this school for
coming year, with students for nmtter ®f T-pnrfv " he The board also approved Installa -----------
these c l ^ e s  distributed in other the new high school is ready, he j ^ ^ o .  112 Clarke and Stu- Burnaby. He was for four years a
schools, Transportation would be said. , . . . u * - - o f  j>rt 12-foot portable playground member of the Bn.ish Columl
provided by the school b oar^ slMe at S o u t™ K elo i^  School. Legislature, serving on the com-
^ WESTBANK —  Said Mr. Mathc- G. C- p T ^ ^ l^ w iU  be made from a $150 mittee dealing largely with muni-
son: T h e  probable enrolment wfll inspector, ^ d  ^  g S ^ u m e d w ^  to the board by cipal affairs,
aiilify t .  houre.- Sug; S J f r t  S f s o u U .  J M o ™ a  Parent-Tuach-
term.
Available data on probable en­
rolment at manj of the schools in 
this school district was presented 
to the board by A. S. Matheson, 
inspector of schools for this dis­
trict. He described the situation as 
difficult to cope with, but he fore- 
saw some relief as soon as the new be beyond biut
hiTh^sXioTs at R e l o ^ ^  ^sTefl-'i^P^ Bie 'shift or ^ g g e r e d  tigations^ and b m g
and-Westbank were completed and system of classes until the new to the next m g-
nicipal accountant for the City of In 1907, Mr, Prosser came to Can- 
- Kelowna and the Municipality of ada when one and a half years old,
r rs  He has been in the autmobllc busi- 
of the British Colu bia ness since 1928, and in 1934 Joined
the staff of the Kclown.-! branch of 
Bcgg Motors after working in the 
Vancouver garage. He t'ntcred pri­
vate business in 1937, and five ycaiii 
Turn to Page 5, Story 1
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The Bylaws Arc Important
T o m o rro w , Ttic.stlay, the ratep ayers of 
K elow na will vote on four b y law s; tw o of 
which a re  of m ajor im portance. T w o  of the
president. representative.^ to  p ra c tise ; w ork for a
“ T his action , rep rescu ta liv c o f all b oard s k ad ersh ip  of men w ho base th eir public r»oli- 
froin Sum iuerland sou th , can be co rrelated  w t h  cics and personal lives on honesty and faith, 
an even more rep resen tative appeal w hich will T h ere  a rc  thousam ls ready to  support th e  
no doubt be launched from  an o th er joint scs- men who |»ut into actio n  th o se  inocal and  
•sion soon to be arran g ed , in which tlic K clow - spiritual conviction s w hich a rc  essential for 
na Hoard of T ra d e  has given k ad ersh ip . '  C a n a d a s  stren gth . B y  ou r co n stan t adherence  
‘‘ W ith this a s  a background, O . L . Jo n e s, to  .such, we can be a rallying-point for all c iti-  
tlic constituency’s new rep resen tative w ho has zens w ho w ant to  do th eir bit. O u r hom es will 
taken his .scat a t O tta w a , can realize th a t he becom e an an sw erin g  force for the com m u n ity , 
has enthusiastic suport for the com m en ts m ark - W c, o u r '^amilie.s and o u r friends, can supply  
ing his first speech. H e  has lost no tim e in tfie team w ork th at can  pull the nation to g c-  
plcading for action , and in em phasizing the ther, not only a t election tim e but the y ear  
m ost im portant need im m ediately before the round.
area. ' -----------------------------
“ It is sensible th at th ere should be vigor­
ous unanimity in p ressin g  the au th orities to  
take long-deferred action . O nly by the far-
to  Kelowna, which is paying a h eavy penalty, 
in the sacrifice sense, for tlic co n tro l m easures  
which were adojitcd earlier. H ad th ere not 
been such a policy, the potential loss south  of 
licre a t cri.sis tim e w ould have been sickening. 
B u t th a t great m easu re of southern  loss was 
a v e rte d ; and K clo ’w na’s loss is here and n o w ; 
and w c are therefore disposed to  a full m easure  
of understanding for the vigorous m anner in
seem ed to W ant dam  g a te s  here opened too
th at only a full-scale rem edial lake and riv er
bylaw.s a rc  of a  m inor nature. T h ey  a rc  sim ply  
to  give the C ity Council au th o rity  to  use som e ously now giving the g re a te st con cern  and loss 
$1 ,100  of uncxpcm lc'd funds w hich had been ‘ - • . . . . .
voted in o th er bylaw s for specific purposes and  
which w as not used. T h is m oney when voted  
w as ticketed for airp ort and cem etery  use and  
the Council now needs auth orization  to  place  
it in the general funds.
T h e tw o m ajor bylaw s a rc  to  provide  
m oney for hospital and electric facilities de­
velopm ent.
T h e hospital bylaw , if passed, will enable 
the city  to  pay its share of hospital .extension  
which will do m uch to  relieve the hospital of 
p resent congestion . I t  should be understood  
th at this developm ent will not do aw ay w ith  
the necessity  of building a  hospital addition, 
but the h osp ital authorities have w isely decided  
to  postpone any additional co n stru ction  as long  
as possible. T h is decision w as m ade because  
of the high building co sts  and pending the  
clarification of the p rovin ce’s health p rogram .
T h e re  should be no n ecessity  of u rgin g  
an y ratep ay er to  supp ort the city  s e lectrical 
bylaw . E v e ry  person using electrical facilities 
in the c ity  during the past four years is w ell 
aw are th a t the system  has been g re a tly  over­
loaded and th at light and pow er have been  
far from  satisfactory . T h e  cu rren t bylaw  is to  
provide funds for additional equipm ent, lines 
and oth er essential factors to  .enable the c ity  to  
deliver electrical pow er to  hom es and busi­
n esses efficiently and a t  a  stead y  voltage. I t  is 
to  elim inate the p resen t conditions w hich m ake  
it im possible to ' to a st a piece of bread m ost 
m ornings and y e t allow  it to  be burned up in 
th e tw inkling of an eye on Sundays. I t  is to  
elim inate the poor ligh t from  the bulbs and th e  
p oor voltage  in th e e lectric  stoves. I t  is to  
elim inate th e  fluctuations of pow er now  being/ 
given  by electrical m otors. In  sh o rt, the- c ity  
is asking th e  ra tep ay ers for authorization  of 
$ 6 3 ,0 0 0  to  brin g  its e lectrical p lant to  an  effir 
cien cy  w hich will elim inate all th e  headaches  
caused by th e expansion of th e c ity  beyond th e  
ability  of th e  e lectrical system  to  absorb.
T h e ratep ay ers actu ally  have no choice  
but to  v ote  “Y e s ” on th ese bylaw s. T w o  of  
' th em  do not m ean the raisin g  of an y  additional 
m oney. T h e y  m erely legalize a bookkeeping  
...en try .
T h e  third  is an easy  w ay; out. 'A bylaw  fo r  
hospital extension  of $200 ,000  o r $300 ,000  
m igh t as readily have been presented. In stead , 
it is hoped th at the cu rren t $12 ,000  bylaw  will 
enable th e hospoital authorities to  avoid th e  
m ajo r expenditure until a  m ore suitable tim e.
T h e  $12 ,000  is, of cou rse, only th e c ity ’s p ro­
portion of th e p ro gram , the provincial g ov ern ­
m ent providing a like am ount.
T h e electrical bylaw  is sim ply a  “ m u st” .
I t  m ust be passed. A n y u ser of e lectricity  
know s th a t  full w ell. F o r  years w e have been  
w aitin g  th e availability  of equipm ent and
What! The Profit Motive!
In the New Y o rk  H erald  T rib u n e of M ay  
reach in g program  envisioned in th e rep o rt cap  24  there appears the follow ing despatch from  
there be elTcctivc relief to  the flood problem .
T h a t problem, in its cu rren t stage , is obvi
th at new spaper’s M oscow  b u reau :
Moscow, May 23—-Following a recent warning 
against factories operating at a loss, it was re­
ported today that a number of Soviet plants are 
now earning impressive profits.
For the first four months of 1948 the Stalin 
. automobile plant made eleven million rubles pro­
fit. The first state ball bearing plant earned eight 
million rubles and the Electrostal plant nearly 
four million.
These profits were listed in “The Agitators’ 
Handbook” which is issued to Communist agitators 
and propaganejists to guide them in their work. 
Communist agitators arc now able to use this 
material in other factories to strive for profits. ,
W h a t heresy is th is, in the co u n try  th at—  
we are  told'— has banished the “ profit m otive”which the K elow na C ou rier has responded , , . .
 ^ Ti 1 1 .. ,.1 4 . __4. 1 * 1  4  Jind where production for use and not forto  the Herald s charges, th at northern  residents * ,, , . . .  , . .
^ profit IS supposedly the guiding incentive!
, ,, .  ^ n't r ' . • I 4. „ I Y e t  here an official o rgan  of the S oviet g o v -fully and too soon. I h e  C ourier has stressed  . , . ,
th a t th ere  is th e com p lete  realization  th a t th e ernm ent announces w .th  ev .d en l s a t .s fa e tw t
problem  has w ide rep ercu ssion s, and th a t K e -  w arnings , eertam  S oviet
lowna residents a re  facin g  up to  a  grim  p ro s- previously operated a t a  oss are
peer, takinu severe losses in th e realization  ■ mpressive profits. W h a t is
collective sources m  to  the iniquities of profits. 
Ap|»arcntly the “ profit m otive” and “produc­
tion for p rofit" are not so easily dispensed with  
as Socialist and Cotnmuiii.st literatu re  would 
have us believe.
T o  be .sure, profits under the collectivist 
system  go  to the sta te , and under the capitalist 
system  to those individuals w hose enterprise, 
cap acity , and savings have created  the indus­
tries. B u t the fact is— as the above quotation  
only goe.s to  show— th at profits th ere  m ust be, 
w hether the regimie be cap italist o r  com m un­
ist, if capital is to be had for p ro gress and de­
velopm ent, unless industry is financed by forc­
ed labor o r by taxes on the people. W h ile the 
Soviet governm ent continues to  exploit both  
these la tte r  sources, the drive for profits is re­
cognition th at even state-ow ned enterprises  
m ust m ake money if they arc n ot to  be a d rag  
on the econom y. A s regards individual inccn- 
' lives, the Soviets early  in tlic gam e discovered  
the need for providing the inducem ent of per- 
.soiial gain to  stim ulate effort, as  d em onstrated  
by the widespread use of production-bonus  
system s am ong the w orkers and the g re a t dis­
p arity  in incom es betw een those in responsible 
positions and the m ass of the people.
T h ou gh  the Socialists m ake g re a t play of 
the fact th at profits under Socialism  accru e to  
the public authorities rath er th an  rem ain in 
p rivate Imnds, the rc^illy im portant thing is not 
who g e ts  the profits in the first instance, but 
ra th er the relative su ccess of th e  tw o system s  
in producing and distributing good s and ser­
vices which the m ass of the people can  use and  
w hich contribute.s to  advancing th e ir w elfare. 
B y  this test, free enterprise w ins in a  walk
M a r k  S t e v e n s  H o m e  f o r  V i s i t
MARK STEVENS, the Hollywood screen star who be«an hU 
career with the Montreal Repertory Theatre, Ls seen above with 
ORETA LINI), the Swedish soprano, while brlnn entertained by 
Montreal friends. Mr. Stov-ons Is In Montreal to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cooke,
Our
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m ore, these sam ples are  to  be used to  incite
p rogram  will solve th e  situ ation . A s  w e have to  striv e  for profits.- ^
stressed  only o u r ow n . view s so f a r -w h ie h  , ^ h 'S  all seem s v ery  confusing m  view  of 
m ay have been h a sty  to  th i  point of g iv in g  a  'v h at w e h ave had dinned into ou r ears from
false perspective reg ard in g  the g re a t m ajo rity  
of K elow na people— w e should g iv e  prom in­
ence to  what the C ou rier now re-em phasizes.
W e  m o st certainly also  com m end the C ou rier’s 
publisher for espousing a  fact-finding to u r ef 
the w hole area south  to  O roville, and rep o rt­
ing it objectively, and for obviously jo in in g  in 
an effort to increase m utual understanding, and  
to press towards th e final solution.
Tlio following Information is sup­
plied to us each week by Okana­
gan Investments Limited of Kelow­
na.
MARKET AVERAGES
(brabketed figures show ebango for
, . , * __ ____________  ot tired of „  week)
over any oth er system  th e w orld has known, people saying how lucky I've been Toronto
to do so much travelling. Ah, those V*?”®* 
new horizons. AJi, the open road, triala 187.50 ( - .61)
Ah, nuts. As far as I’m concerned
the open road is Golds 
spmetoing ^ ® o
ROLUNO STONE 
I am getting kind
T o  ‘m o st Canadians there will appear a  
still m ore vital consideration^— th e p reserva­
tion under ou r system  of the freedom  and dig­
nity pf the-individual as experienced  in this  
cou n try . .. .
85.36 ( -2.17)
Now York
100.87 ( -1.28) 
35.95 ( +  .07)
in front of St. Alban’s Anglican 
cathedral in Toronto. When the 
word “war” was used it was done 
purposely, because the battle lasts 
for a period of several days and 
thousands of birds are Involved 
and, the reports state, their bodies
62.00 (-4-1.52)
t h a t  baritones 161.50 ( -2.28)
sing about until Rous
I can snap off the ' Some Dividend Declaration 
radio. ®*“
P e o p l e  g o t  Rate Payable Dividend
fooled by t h e  Cpnsolidated
post cards you Bakeries
send back. The Ltd............  $ .25
t i n t e d  photo- Consumers 
graph o f  t h e  Gas Co. of
snow - c a p p e d  Toronto — 
m o u n t a i n ,  the Dominion
2 Jul. 8 Jun.
2.00 2 Jul. 14 Jun.
th o ^ h ,* ^ | p a S y  al!555s w S S  *
drive the other birds away. They ^ a c h , the ^ g h t a g  uaUve Steel Ltd,
do this every place they move into. w sti^ e . is not the Dominion
They simply move in and take pos- world of the lone traveller, 
session. In some places in Ontario
.35 2 Jul. 9 Jun.
Textile
to
SOME OF THE COAST PAPERS Omak, Coulee City, Kamloops, Ha-
4(Tf vt TT u  • -4. L 4. - 4. seem to think they have something will allow one to see such teams as bckuuu xu u yi ui «.mi  , -----------—  ------- t -----j
If  the H erald , in its very  honest an xie ty  in the story that somebody, somehow ney, Kelowna and others play for they are in such ntunbers that the hotel room, toe ]^rpetuaUy drip- (^odyear Tire 
a v e rt any danerer of in tem p erate appeals decided to test apples and came up the tournament prize. One of these stench they create almost forces ping faucet, the view of the aUey- & Rubber 
e ' °  • *4. ^  with toe report that toe Okanagan games alone should be worth the the evacuation of toe humans. The ®‘j.® n
from  Kelowna, vhas g iv en  its ow n read ers 3 R . apples were a poor third to Ontario price of admission, to say nothing Edmonton reports indicate that building, the din of traffic that will lughland-Bell _
unfair sukeestion of m ajo rity  thinkiner to  th e  Nova Scotia. Baloney. When of its food-purchasing potential!- they have now moved into Alber- P ® ?  "
uiuair luaju ty ^  ^ a s  the test? Who did the testing ties. However, every ticket purch- ta in considerable numbers and ly desk clerk, the empty feeling of National
north, w e wpulg undo th is, and hasten  to  add and what were toe standards? And ased allows toe purchaser to parti- suggests that they w il l  sh o rtly  “ ®where to go^  ^ ^
th a t a  notion perhaps developing in K elow n a, where? That same committee could cipate in a qu^ contest which may-work their way to the Pacific. /  . tracAiiAr
, . .  . . ■ , ,  be given the same test a second time give him a trip for two to Alaska, r p m  wot lor me lone traveuer
th at Penticton is indifferent to  th e lake p rob- and come up with an entirely dif- a trip to Toronto for a N.H.L. hoc- The starling, like toe rabbit in white rioop ^ sailing across the spar- Ltd,
lem, is alsb'unfounded. T h e  resolution passed ferent report. After th e v e ^  test key game^ or $500 in _ cash. Of Australia and the dandeUon in tote A”® lining™
- 1 . 4  J  J  U ii 4U is the selling and as far as toat goes course, but of course, these prizes country, IS an  unpox4 a tio n , w h ich  &prmger
here T uesday night, endorsed by all sou th ern  we seem to be doing p re t^  well in would have little bearing upon the has 'found its adopted land very ^^® '^'Idnight dip m the magic ^ u rg e o n  ^Gold 
boards of trade w as a  svm bol of tru e  feeline-.” both Ontario and the Maritimes. purchase of a ticket! They simply much to its liking. The starling ®®ri-Doaras oi iraoe, w as a  sym ooi o i rru e reeling. we stop selling them will be are there for someone to take ad- was first introduced into this con- No. indeed. He is up there in
----------------- -------- the time to worry about whether vaintage of. tinent at Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1872 bis hot cell of a hotel room moodily
4 .  I ■ % I I  they taste as well as the Ontario r  p m and Quebec in 1875. The actual es- thumbing through an old telephone
I n s  N fif t io n a l  P r O D I S m  apples. Let them do the tasting and t h e  s i m p l e  t r u t h  of the tablishment of the species, how--directory or the Gideon Bible that s _
V  ' ■ we’ll do toe selling . . .  . matter is that tickets to these ball ever, is credited to toe 120 birds li- a lw ay s in  the top right hand draw- Lorp.
D u rin g  the o a st few  vears C anadians h ave r p m  games should be purchased in or- berated in Central Park, New York er of toe dresser. ^
i^uring,cne p ast lew  y ears  WHY IS IT NECESSARY to ship der tha? the needy families in Bri- in i890. As a member of our bird * * *
learnedr that trem endous things can  be done, it food to Britain now? That was the, tain may benefit. And every $2.30 fauna toe starling is a-dubious as- , At that, you are far better to
everyone knows w h at th ese  things are  and w hy quesiton I asked a member of toe spent in tickets means that another get it has something to recommend remain in your room. It’s fatal to
■ ■ . , u j  u 4 4i- ' ■ local Kinsmen who on , July 1st are parcel will go overseas containing it since it lives largely during the go out into the streets of a strange
som ething must be done ab ou t th em . sponsoring an international base- a card that it has been sent through summer months on noxious insects, city.
Tofinv. C anada needs TL.S dollars to  nav ball tournament here to obtain funds the efforts of the Kelowna Kins* cutworms and other garden pests, a sens
to further the organizations “ Food men. These men have put a lot of but it does considerable damage to world.
Co. Ltd. .. .15 2 Jul. 3 Jun.
Ckiodyear Tire ■ :
& Rubber 
Co. 1.00 2 Jul. 0 Jun.
Highland-Bell
Ltd. ...........
ati al
.03 5 Jul. 16 Jun.
Breweries 
Ltd. ........... .50 2 Jul.^' ‘ 8 Jun.
North Star . 
Oil Ltd.
Pfd. . ..........
Springer
.0854 10 Jun.2 Jul.
Sturgeon Crold
14 Jun.Mines Ltd. .03 5 Jul.
Sylyanite 
Ciold Mines
Ltd. ........ .
Traders
.01V2 2 Jul. 20 Apr.
Finance Corp.
Ltd.
Pfd. ........ 1.12J4 2 Jul. 14 Jun.
A & B  .. .50 2 Jul. 14 Jun,
United Fuel 
Investments "A”
Pfd. ............
Weston Geo;
.75 2 Jul. 9 Jun.
Ltd. ........... .25 2 Jul. 9 Jun.
for certain essential articles and materials avail- for Britain” fund. The question, of wiork into this two-day baseball gp^outing crops and to fruit—es^- Every city is essentially the same
able only in th e  U n ited  S ta te s . T h e se  im p orts c®to:se, was purely rhetorical.T h ^ ,  tournament-and deserve^OTpport^
^ Vivid memories of hearmg Mrs. C. The games are sure to be good and
are necessary to help maintain employment Lambeth of Southampton, England, anyone will get their m<
and  TiT-ridiif*tioTi in  C a fia d a  and  *?omp of th em  last fall,cohvoying-the official thanks .worth. In addition, there te ^---- , — --------— -------— —  — _.
^  . ’ of the Britirii government iand peo- chance of a fat prize. More impor- mon blackbird and not dissimilar mad^r rushing this way and that Ottawa Electric Rly,
a re  needed for use in Canadian p rod u cts d es- pie to the local Kin Club for its part tant, though is the fact that it is _a in gener^ appearance. In the sum- with purpose and determination, %, Aug. 12 @  101
lined to  heln w ith  th e reeoncitriietion of th e  in the campaign. She removed from benefit affair with the needy fami- mer its plumage is a jglossy green each, person grimly intent on his
. , , -f, XT • 1 my mind any doubt there may have lies in Britain ■ bring the persons and purple with Jlecks of light own tiny destiny, each apparently -
U nited Kingdom  and E u ro p e. N o good  C an a- been about the necessity of the Kins- who will benefit. The Kinsmen, of brown on the shoulders, its distinc- knowing exactly where he's going
dian can  afford to  be ign oran t of th e  facts be- men’s efforts
Bond Redemptions
when it’s seen from the detached (interest ceases on dates shown). :
r p m  viewpoint of the stranger. There Moirs Ltd. 6% 1953, July 1 @  100
oney's XHE STARLING (sturnus vul- seems to be almost hysterical ur- Lake St. John Power & Paper 5J^
is the garis) te about the size of toe com- gency in the people and traffic, % 1961, July 1 @ 1 0 2  ^
qq J957, 2j^
Rights and Exchanges
changed for New Jason Mines
International Petroleum on the 
basis of 32 International Pete, for 
each 100 Imperial Oil. Details 
available.
, XT , ^  4- r - t  r p m  will be a  satisfaction that comes gyeg (instead of bright yellow), ___ ______  . _
hind th is need. N o good Canadian can  fail to  a t  THAT T IM E Mrs. Lanibeto from a lot of hard unselfish work short tail, reddish brown legs and looking blankly into shop windows
ref-no-ni7<» hk nwfi inter^«!t in an parlv Qnlntinn pointed out that the individual par- spent in a good cause—that of bring- yellow biU. ‘The last feature in it- (in Los Angeles I caught myself
recognize nii. own iiiieresi; in an  c a n y  buiuupn entirely wor- ing some cheer and succor to those self is diagnostic. T h e  eggs are staring vacantly for five minutes
of the problem; T h e  Ju n io r C ham ber of C om - thy, generally reached people to . who need it. With toe Kinsmen iin- pgie blue. The bird te not on the into a window full of artificial
m erre  of Canada has undertaken t o  “ t e l l  t h e  whom they were a luxury. On toe dertaking this affair and giring protected list and is not likely to limbs and trusses), finds bis own Jersey may
m erce o t Canada tias unciertaken to  ten  t"®  other hand, toe Kin parcels are dis- their time and energies voluntar- be. It has already been found in the lack of purpose dramatized by all
world how everyb od y can  help. tribiited to the needy families. Just ily, surely toe rest of us have a hit Okanagan and if it arrives in nuin- this organized activity. J )  for e a ^  20 International Pe-
T h e  Kelowna T a v c e e s  a r e  t a k i n p - a  le a d in e -  important thei British govern- of responsibiUty. That responsibili- bers, which is more than probable, A great loneliness settles over troleum Details available. .
i  ne t^eiowna ja y c e e s  are tak in g  a  leading igto  see that we co-operate with «  will be another problem for toe him. He is apt to turn suddenly in troieum. i^eiaus avauau
___ _ ____________________   -X- 4 ____  p art in pfomipting the “ B e C ou rteou s to  diOated by the fact that recently it the Kinsmen-r-if only to 4he ex- soft fruit grower. his tracks and stride off vigorous-
sm artin g  under the delay. Im proved facilities T o u ris ts” w eel^v h ich  is being o b s e r v e d  f r o m ;  b a ^ ^ ^ d ^ th a t^ ^ iV  w o u l^ ^ ^ y  ril t e ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^  alrout helping Ca n v a s  a r o u n d  DIAMOND to took^ltoe^a S n ^ l a t o T o r  hn The first railroad in Scotland, op-
conference, possibly ehed in 1812, was worked by
with toe atom horses.'
a re  essen tial and the required funds m ust be 
provided the city  in ord er th a t equipm ent m ay  
be purchased and th e work done.
E v e ry  ratep ay er should tu rn  ou t tom orrow  
(T u e sd a y ) to  vote on th ese  bylaw s and every  
ratep ay er should vote “ Y e s ”. T h e re  is no  
reason  for castin g  a n egative vote on these  
bylaw s and it is the duty of ev ery  ratep ay er  
to  see th a t these v e ry  vital bylaw s receive the  
supp ort of'fiis vote.
Aiming At the Solution
R esidents of K elow n a w ho have felt th a t  
th e southern section of the V alley  w a s  com ­
pletely indifferent to  the plight of K elow n a  
•wii! read with in terest th e editorial “A im in g  
a t  the Solution” w hich appeared  in the P e n tic ­
ton H erald  on T h u rsd a y  last. * _
T h e K elow na C ourier has alw ays felt th a t
th e  people of the south w ere  not indifferent to  
th e  plight of this c ity  and th a t basically  a l l  
section s of the V alley w ere w orking tow ard s  
th e sam e end, although prone to  place em phasis 
on different asp ects of th e cu rren t problem . 
T h e  H erald ’s editorial will do m uch tow ard s  
cem en tin g  tlie relationships betw een the tw o  
affected section s and in unifying th e a tte m p ts  
to  bring ab ou t th e com m on desire of the w hole 
— a satisfactorAi- solution to  the recu rrin g  flood 
problem s. T h e  H erald  on T h u rsd ay  sa id :
 ^ g ratify in g  is th e  stron gly-w ord ed
resolu tion  passed a t  T u esd ay  n igh t’s annual 
m eetin g  o f th e A sso ciated  B oard s o f T ra d e  of 
th e  S ou th ern  In terio r, calling upon tlie federal 
and provin cial govern m en ts to  take sw ift a c ­
tion to  im plem en t the rep o rt long since com ­
pleted  and p resen ted  by the J o in t  B oard  of  
E n g in e e rs , O kanagan Flood  C ontrol. U nani- 
m ou« en d orsem en t w as given  to  th e  resolution
_____ ___________ _______ , __________ _____  __________ ________ _____________________  .  ^ .....4V„Z 444..4.W4444 34 PER CENT LOSS ,
startinP 'io  m ake their'an n ear-in re here higher toan that of any other me- and buy a t  least onri ticket in jh e  The scenery itself, , A log of unseasone^
starting to  m ake th eir ap p earan ce here, sending parcels to  the needy best of all causes—the helping of intends to erect around the if you travel by air, means next to ing 109 pounds, when dried will
' . . . .  . -------  .. ------ ^,-4_—  TT_.4—  WU14 11. 111. the nothing after the first hour aloft, weigh only about 66 pounds.diamonjl 
hours of official baseball games.
HOLD ANNUAL STAMPEDE _ ^
KAMLOOPS — Seventh annual first glimpse of a new ocean,
give the : impression that jfamioonS Stampede this year-for limit yourself exclusively to con- drive in the country with the f ^
is OB4 g lo rio u s  g oo d  S p la tlu g  tlio trim  flguro OJ tho m ily Oim In circling hoU the world
I S f  i r c ? " . r | -  i n * S S  / ^ “fhfs' S r ’r t h . ,  Oi.rc;, .  lot more “'m ft yon Imvc .to circle hott the 
event. enjoyment and excitement in a
transportation charges from the tournament. How auoui^ neiping CANVAS AROUND DIAMOND to 
Ju n e 2 6  to  July 6 . Canadian seaboard. It also pays for the Kinsmen send a whole lot k AMLOOPS — On the recom- important —
D e so ite th e  fact su m m er vacation s are  be- *‘^ ® ®°®* distribution in Britain, those parqete wiih Keloiraa c a r ^  mendatioh of the parks board, city something to do Liespue tne tact ^ tm m e r vacation s are  De means that the dollar value of to Britain. T h ejetu p  is. ther®; toe wUl amend the park bomb.
m g  upset through B .C . floods, A m erican  to u r- toe food in the Kin parcel te much objective is worthy. Let s get Dusy Kamloops Baseball
xsts are
K elow n a people a re  inclined to  be a  little  co n - people of Britain . . .  those people in distress in Britain. ujygj.side i ji during
serv atiy e , but a  friendly “hello” to  v isitin g  a c t u Al Ly "" E ^ R Y  two dollars RECENTLY ^IT WAS 
A m erican s would stren gth en  the bonds o f  and thirty cents in toe Kin fund ED that a judge, in granting a di-
places a ten-pound parcel of food vorce, commented toat books Mdirienasnip. , in to  to e  h a n d s  o f  so m e N E E D Y  B r i -  m o v ie s”
A  friendly g estu re  in pointing o u t th e  tish fam ily. T hat is possible because married _ _
. . . . .  . • r , .1-4- , 4 there is no transportation charge time, a false idea not in accora
num erous attraction s, to u ris t facilities, clubs, JIrhg parcels are with normal life.” Thousands of
e tc ., will g o  a long w a y  in makinsf o u r sou th ern  packed by volimtary help in 'Van- Canadians of both s^es^can^testl-couver and are shipped via the Pan- fy that they have found ratisfac-
ama to Britain, with toe British gov-• tion and happiness in wMded life 
ernment paying the freight; such as they could not have_ found
r p m  in.any other state. Almost invan-
What sort of food goes in toe par- ably they entered marriage with 
cels? There is a typical parcel sitting high purpose as well as love, and 
on my desk right now. Let's have a with the resolve to  accept without 
look at i t . . . Here’s a can of i)liims dodging toe responsibilities _ and 
. . .  a can of chocolate milk concen- duties devolving upon intelligent 
trate . . .  a can of beef stew . . .  a people. No one who enters mar- 
can of bologna . , . a can of spiefed riage as a lark, who seeks only sen- 
unity, especially w hen elections a re  in th e  a ir  beef . . .  a package of cheese . . .  . sual pleasure and a whirl of ex- 
, 4U‘ ■ 1 • u 4U 4 another package of a different type citement and who disregard the
o r when anything arises w hich u rges th e  a t-  qj . a  can of dehydrated welfare of others and the higher
tention of the w hole co u n try . W h a t w e need is apples for apple sauce . . - a  can of aspirations of the;soul, can expert 
. . - . 4 1 . 4 1 tomato paste . . .  a pound of sugar marriage to be anything but disap-
to  bring it down to  b rass taclcs. . . a can of beef pork chicken . ,  . pointing. A happy marriage re-
\V e realize th at if political p arties ad m it- a ktoft dinner . . .  Not^a b ad as- quires toe fa r in g  of ^^®
, , , , .  ■ . . , sortment and it is not difficult to ly m toe glow of noble _ ideate,
ted they had been a t  tau lt, there w ould be less imagine that it would bring joy and Every person owes obligations to
m ud-slinging and m ore of the p atriotism  th a t health to some NEEDY British f ^ -
°  °  ily which has been exttting on the manity. In toe discharge oi tnese
And after three or four days in the 
air you smother a, ya*yn at the Cxold was discovered in the Yu- 
sieht of a famous volcano or the kon iii 1897.
- ' -■  ■* You--"------------ ——------------------- -
world to know It.
neighbors return to  the O kanagan in future  
years.
Canada’s Strength
A n y day w e can  pick up a  n ew sp ap er o r  
m agazine and read  som eth in g ab o u t national
Yours the Decision . .
builds a  nation, 
com m on loyalty to  Canada-
T h e re  w ould be m ore of a  very uninterestnig rations allowed he should find increasing sattefac
^  ' bove n artv  ra ce  the British people today . . . tion and coptentmeM witoout the
DO\e p a rty , ra c^ , r p m  loss .of a single legitimate ^ I L
point of view o r personal ad van tage. B u t it is in  THE PARCEL THERE IS ateo Everybody heeds to relax at times, 
im perative that we also realize th a t it isn’t ® ^
just a jo b  for th e politicians. I t  is ou rs. from the Kelowna Kinsmen Club “having fun,” distorts the true
I t  i s  th e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  every- C a n a d i a n  t o  ^ jj^ A t J^ to e ^ c a id  wto^^y that meaning of ^
put into  his politics a  sp irit free from  prejudice ^ .3 0  which te the cost of the par- A READER has ^ n t  this colunrn
in d  thrtitcrht r>f nr»rcnna! cmi'n Tr» -jrrnmnlicfi e®! alone. There is nothing in that a clipping from an M m ^ to n  ^ ^ r  and th ou gh t ot personal g am . l o  accom plish packing, serving, transporta- which tells about the starbng m-
th is w e should use ev ery  op p ortu n ity  to  c re a te  tion. in other (vorc^ every dollar vasion of .A l l » ^  tote yep^
1 • t A.* 1  ^ • of the Kin fuiid is used £or sterling is a  bird ebout wnicn roostthe right spirit in national iBe ^vlthout de- in- peoSri have no good word. It has
stnictive and irresponsible criticism ; help our tended—the purchase of food for developed ?°i!®
representatives to p u t national in terest ah ead  r p m  time to time there are discussions
of political e.xpediencv an d  personal ad v an tag e , IT IS TO RAISE FUNDS for this about what stej^ can
4 4 4 4U u  worthy purpose that the Kin Club reduce the numbers which b ^ r o e
w ithout resort to  p atro n ag e  o r  o th er a b u se s ; ^ iw o rta g  toe international so great as to be a minor plague.
p ractise ourselves in o u r hom es and a t  o u r baseball tournament on Thursday For years now jhere Im
-------- , 4 - J  . * , 1 - • » L - t. of this week at the exhibition park, annual war between the s w U n ^
su b m itted  by th e P en ticto n  board ot t r a d e s  w ork, th ose sam e principles which we e x p e ct They are  now  selling tickets which and sparrows (?) at toe smaU park
Whether your estate should be administered by an 
individual with cares of his own, and probably 
inadequate time, knowledge or energy to handle
the work efficiently-----
O R
'Whether that important work should be handled 
by a Company whose business is the administration 
of estates.
S afeguard  y o u r esta te  b y  appointing  
th is C om p an y as y o u r E x e c u to r .
Okanagan Trnst Company
K E L O W N A , B .C
2 80  B ern ard  A venue Incorporated 1909
■ViaKiW4V'r4>4W«'irM'vS»i'»t»^X*^
T '
MONDAY. JUNE M, I M
a sb e st o s  mine
IS DISCOVERED 
NEAR O I J ^
HIXSON — Beport* hero etatc
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
onl f^ tlMs C aaad to  <lema»d, but 
that of the wtioh® world. An ««»- 
tern or/janlzatlon 4* *ald to have, 
after an exhauativc examination, 
taken over this ground at a re|»otcd 
price of f  100,000.
The claims arc said to lie on
Sk)W P an sies fo r N ext 
Snrinfi T his S u I I I I I l e r
McYnlyr^Creek. which enter, toe 
. * WBWStos OI Mie ^  Okanagan River, a few miles north
n e ir^ S U r '^  S o U v ^  and tlm productive r^nc
^  ^  M ^ t o ,  rSnes In Que- is said to be several hundred feet
b J ^ J ? h « e t o f w c  had almost a In width and *o have been t r a ^  
to the mining of Ibis mi- ^ong too mountain side |pr 3,000 
n ^ ^ * ^ d  In fact In supplying not feet._____________ ________________
~Keiowna Motors
1
fm sy  plants sodb as are coU la 
fkmm[ In early walng nwy bo g i t ^  
q;idte <as0y by too gardener who has 
a ocJd frame. Ybo seed is aown to 
bde TOmroer in a seed bed wmch 
can bo shaded and watered.
Seed of one of tbo giant strains 
should bo obtalrMsd if ono wants largo 
flowerf. Violas mav also bo given Om> 
tamo treatment. All pansies aro mpm- 
beis irf too viola fanrny. but too name 
pansy is a^illed to those which havo 
'•faces."
If you liavo a seed bul made of 
fine soil sliadcd with a canopy of 
chccsccloto or lath, and which can 
bo watered, sow tho seed in rows. 
If you havo no such seed l>c<l pre- 
- para a flat shallow lx)x full of slffctl 
soli In tho usual manner and sow the 
pansies to that. It can bo placed In a 
sfmdy apot and kept well watered 
until tho seedlings appear.
In sowing spread tl*o seed thinly. 
Mix sand with it if necessary to 
prevent overcrowding. If the seeds arc 
too thick It will bo <lifficult to dis­
entangle tho roots of tho seedlings 
when time comes to move them. As 
soon ns tho seeds sprout they should 
bo given all tho li^it possible and 
plenty of fresh air. Do not let them
ants Need H elp 
sp  Them  U p r i^ t
Tixmrady stakod pfent* 
ordorfy gardraa. Lack of i
\L
■* yv ’
ra  eivE
W ITH  THE N E W  IM P R O V E D
fiooo;
W h a te v e r  your p la n s . . .  you can  
add a  pleasure bonus to  your 
holiday 1 ^  equipping you r car  
w ith th e  new Goodyear D eLuxe.
Rem em ber, the new D eLu xe is 
bu n t to  give 34%  more milage 
. . .  extra  protection firom blow­
ou ts . . . tite wider, flatter 
m ond tread gives super traction  
. . .  a t  all tim es! Come in and  
le t us fit your c a r  with new D e- 
Ltixe tires—today!
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1610  Pendozi S t. K elow n a P h o n e . 778
U S E  O U R  B U D G E T  P L A N
authori zed G O O D >^EA R  d ea u r
day sun.
When toe seedlings have made llrclr 
first true leaves they should bo trans* 
planted to other flats, where they 
nave more space, or to tho cold frame, 
florists usually move them to flats 
where they aro planted 2 Inches each 
way; tlds is called "pricking out." 
They nro allowed to grow hero until 
they aro anall sturdy plants. Tho 
amateur may short cut tou procedure 
and move too seedling directly from 
tho seed bed or first flat to tho cold 
frume.
Soil to the cold frame should not 
bo overmanured, but should be l i ^ t
m
VIOLA, 
JEOSEV I
VlOU
and friable and reasonably fertile. Tlio 
I>Iants should bo set iu rows, 4  Inch­
es apart In the rows, and 6 Indies 
between tho rows. Let the plants 
grow in tbo open through tlio fall 
until the ground begins to freeze. 
Tlicn fill up tho cold frame witli dry 
leaves and cover it with too sash or 
iioards. In severe weather tho sash 
can bo covered with straw mats or 
any such covering, but this is not 
usually needed.
In too spring as soon ns the frost 
begins to come out of the ground, 
tho leaves should bo taken off the 
pansy plants and too sash put ontho 
frame. Tho management from now on 
is too samo as any other planting to 
too spring. The pansies will bloom- 
under too glass much earlier than 
they would outdoors, hnd you will 
havo pansies to set out to the border 
when too tulips begin to bloom.
_  tosnro on
Mtr ______- Iwop«’ *tok-
tog mwuM that you *re r c a ^ b l y  
sure to have some wrecked and mtmy
^  la t^  to too seaton. A .htow  ndn
or wtod ,toatm Is lOdfcr to,k»ock ovct 
tall owl iMsayy foliage ]da»tt vrtilch 
natnrally Ixavo stems not suIBctonUy 
sturdy to stond up under such drum- 
stances.
Delphiniums are the first manta in 
too garden to allow too need tor stak­
ing. Tlio heavy spikes of bloom on 
thcMKJ stately perennials moke iJicsn 
singularly susccjiUblo to destruction 
by winds or heavy rains. Stake them 
licforo tlio buds start to open.
Gladiolus with heavy spfkcs of 
bloom are likely to need stakes. UIk» 
and iris of too taller typo* aho nood 
thb assistance. Toll African ond 
Frcncli marigolds arc Upped over by 
wind or rain and become a Jungle. 
Staking would havo saved tlicm.
Tlio first requbito of good stoking 
is that tho slakes should bo strong 
and capable of liolding up tho plant.
oil?-
eSp.
, 
blit ns unobtrusive ns possible. Green 
painted stakes arc least consnlcuos. 
Tho cheapest and most efficient 
stakes are tlio bamboo canes sold In 
varying lengths Iw dealers. They may 
ho 'bought already painted or ^n na- 
tunil cwor and you can point tliom 
yourself. They aro strong and durable.
Heavy wire slakes aro least ob­
trusive of all especially when painted 
green. Plants can bo tied to them 
easily and held upright so that the 
tying cannot bo distinguished unUl 
viewed at close range.
Set tho stokes and Up tho plants 
before they come Into bloom. A good 
job of staking that will not make too
5TAHE EAOl -■ A CKKMJ 3TAnEittto , TOMATOe*.
lUR UPWQHT 
IRa fWC«£»S0M»
STOUT 
STAKtS^.
fTET W UCAStlf 
ARBIWtWO^ 
rctoMANS 
ANO SUCH, \
MlAHTS AV
UAHUAS/'
kiSwSpUR. J .
ORUSU_________PEAS
plant look stiff and obviously Ucd up 
cannot bo done after It lias come Into 
bloom. Fo? plonts of U ^tm  growth 
that aro apt to sprawl o ^  bo of 
Udy habit, twiggy t^ o h o s  carcfitoy 
applied mako too beat supports. The 
tall snapdragons nood staldng. It 
pindicd back and tiod too tall types 
throw out biandhcs and beoomo pyra­
mids of bloom. Tho long tcnnlnol 
spiko Is sacriflood but a muck greater 
quantify of bloom and finer garden 
display is'bbtatood.
dlnary chloride of lime, use only i/j be used to sterilize one gallon of 
the amount calculated for chloride water,
of lime. If for any reason, the water to
Note 2: Because the water, ini the be sterilized appears cloudy, dou- 
well may be constantly changing, ble the amounts of the chlorine so- 
and so subject to further contam- - - - - - - .
of chlorine necessary for • given
If
The t«wt should be made 13 mi­
nutes oner toe water has been 
treated by chlortoatioa.
The test is mad© as foUows:
(1) Take two white cups <or 
paper), and fill each about full 
of the treated water.
<2> Add & to 10 drops of the 
testing solution (orthotolldlne so­
lution) to the treated water In one 
of the cups.
(Do not add any of the testing 
solution to the water In the second 
cup which is used for purposes of 
comparison .only.)
Besalts of Test.
The results of the test are inter­
preted by noting the color that is 
produced in the treated water to 
which the drops have been added.
(1) A faint lemon color indicates
that tho water has been treated 
with the correct amount of chlor­
ine. • ’
(2) No color indicates that In- 
sulflclcnt chlorine has been used 
in- treating the water. (In this case, 
add more chlorine solution to tho 
water being treated and. after 15 
minutes, test again of a fresh sam­
ple.)
(3) A deep yellow or reddish co­
lor indicates that too much chlor­
ine has been used in treating the 
water and may produce an objec­
tionable taste..,,,,
(In this case, sterilize a new 
batch of water or add more un­
treated water to the sterilized 
batch and again apply the test.)
Nolo: Although instructions state 
to add live to ten drops, more of 
tho testing solution will do no harm 
and is necessary, when a green or 
blue color results.
TOWER'S START
The Tower of London was begun 
in 1078 by Bishop Gundulf at the 
direction of William the Conquer­
or.
NINE-YEAR HISTORY
Canada’s dally, transcontinental 
air mail was inaugurated in 1939. '
P A G E  T H R E E
Any L«torUM
KENAKBN F 0 E L  Co.
Phon® 1031
tmmmmtd m
MORE A l l l E A ^
H e a l t h  H e a d s  S u g g e s t  M a n y  W a y s  
In  T r e a t i n g  F l o o d e d  S e p t i c  T a n k s  
A n d  T e s t i n g  C h l o r i n a t e d  W a t e r
ination, containers of water drawn 
from the well should be further 
‘treated and, tested according to B 
and C below. ,
(b) Sterilizing with chlorine solu­
tion water from doubtful sources: 
-Although the general principle 
here is the same as that for steril­
izing wells, these Instructions are
BARREL OF BREAD
Di xn ui x m eiu iuic dw One barrel of flour is considered 
lution. noted above should be used, sufficient to make an average of
LOW C O ST
fllPRINQ
* " s t 6 p s  R O T ^
...IRWOaDARDFAIRie
Prolsctivt mIu In thli hmoui 
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Your Kalowna Dtalan'
LOME IMMARE COWMY
Testing Water
Note: If commercially- prepared 
chlorine solutions (bleaches) are 
used instead of the two jier cent 
solution described above, use the 
commercial solution in the follow­
ing quantities:
Five per cent commercial solu-
270 ohe-pound loaves of bread.
1
BARR & ANDERSON (KliLUWKa ; l i u .
PLUM BIN G  - H EATIN G  and S H E E T  M ET A L W ORK
Globe Automatic Fire Extinguishing Apparatus 
Fuel Oil Burning Equipment
1898 TO 1948
50 Y EA R S o f  EN G IN EER ED  PLUM BING and H EATIN G
Anywhere in the British Empire.
PH O N E 1039 ' 1131 E L L IS  ST.
designed to show the procedure tion: „  ,  n
for sterilizing water which may be One-quarter cup (4 tablespoon^ 
in tanks, barrels, or pails. should be used to sterUire l.OW
In view of the fact many septic tanks, privies, and basements are ^  per cent solution of cal*, gallons of water; 1 drop should be 
fiooded due to the high water. The Courier today is publishing an article eium hypochlorlde is used and is used to sterilize one gallon of wa- 
issu ed  b y  provincial health authorities regarding the precautions tm t prepared from chloride of lime as ter. ,
should be taken after the water subsides. Following is the text of the follow's: ■ , Ten per cent commercial solu-
article- * . Place the contents of one 1 2 'oz. tion: /
Care should be taken that all building has been swept away. In can of chloride oL lime in a con- '0»®*®*Shth cup^J^^^
ar(> covered if the privy floods it has usually been the ex- tainer and add suffleienL water to should he i^ed to sty liz e  1,000 gmprivy pits are covered if tne privy u ^ smooth paste M th  thor- long of water; one drop should^he
ected over the old pit more easily ough stirring. used to sterilize two gallons of wa-
than over a new pit due to the Then add enough water to make ter.^ ^
fact that where the ground is wa- one gallon of mixture. (c) Te^m g
ter-logged it is very difficult to Mix thoroughly. supphes to determme whether toe
die a tot. Let stand until lime particles correct amount of ^ chlorine solu-
With regard to septic tanks—it settle to the bottom, tiorThas been added: . - -
is probable that some septic tanks Tour off the clear liquid (prefer- When water 
will have to be cleaned out. How- ably through a fine piece of cloth), chlorination acciwding to A  Md /
ever, it is not advisable to do this This clear liquid is a solution or B a ^ v e , i* should be ^ tested to
work unless the need- for such containing 2 per cent available d eterir^e whether to^^
work is obvious to the local sani- chlorine. amount . of chlonne solution has
tary inspector. It is probable thatt rv  i s ct r. It is r l  tn t One-half cup oi m e soiuuoii ueeu auucix, r-----
many septic tanks will continue to should he used to sterilize 1000 gal- ine needed varies with the amount 
i  ___ u ni> Mrafo,. (if orfatoc material in the water
amou i. oj. euiuiiuc ouinviv,.* 
of the solution been added, (The amount of chlor-
A L L  T I M E
ARMED; ScteetecI fry SB ®1 32 rtaiF membera oL racing
pablications as hon* of the year, 1947. Die chocolate-brown selding 
fast year started in 17  races, won 1 1 . His 1947 earnings totalled 
$376,325, increasing his UleUnja earnings to $761,500. A  lot oi money 
for a saven-year-old. He has broken eight U 5. track records. As a threc- 
year..oId, ha was so stunted in appearance that they didn’t even bother 
to enter him In the Kentucky Derby. He has the heart and courage of a 
winner. Owned by Calumet Farms, Lexington, Ky.
In the making of a fine rye whisky, there 
is pride in accomplishment . ; ; the 
pride of the rnastcr distiller lo whom 
perfection oT product is the constant 
goal. Jockey Cap is just t h a t . . .  a great 
product of a knowing, understanding 
master distiller.
V  PERFECTLY AGED 
IM OAK DARRELS
U N I T E D  D I S T I L L E R S  L I M I T E D '  
VANCOUVER, B .C  and GRIMSBY,, C N T .
vatu
JC4S-6
This advcrtiscnicnt is not published o r displayed bv the Liquor Control Board
or by the Govcrn.'Ticnt of British Columbia.
function, without much diffletoty.
Instructions for the cleaning of 
buildings that have been flooded:
The responsibility of cleaning 
homes that have been flooded is 
left to each householder.
After flooded cellars have been 
drained the walls and floors should' 
be scrubbed down and disinfected 
■ with a solution of chloride of lime 
and water' (1 lb. of chloride of lime 
in 6 to 10 gallons of water.)
■ tnstrirctions for: ' , ,
" (a ) Sterilizing wells with chlor­
ine solution, (b) Sterlizing with 
chlorine solution water . from 
doubtful sources^ (c)^ Testing chlor­
inated water supplies to determine 
whether to e  correct amount^ of 
chlorine solution has been added.
Sterlizing Vfells
(a) Sterlizing wells with chlor­
ine solution:
-■ W ells which have been contam­
inated by flooding or other means 
should be chlorinated before the 
w ater is  used fo r dom e^ic pur­
poses. . . .  V
CSiloride of lime (chlormated 
lime) may be used in the propor­
tion of 39 oz. of chloride of lime 
per 1,000 gal. of water in the well. 
One standard can of chloride of 
lime contains 12 oz.
I t  is  important that the chloride 
of lim e be, freto  and at full 
strength. .
In  order to determine the amount 
of chloride of lim e that m ust be 
used, the num ber of gallons of wa­
te r  in the w ell must first be calcu­
lated.
For a square or rectangular well 
the number of jgallons of. water 
may be calculated by the follow­
ing formula: Y ,
Number of ^U ons of water equ­
als length X width . X depth of wa­
ter x  6J25 (Note: All measurements 
must he in feet.)
For a  circular well the number 
of gallons of .water may be calcu­
lated by the following formula:
Number of gallons of water 
equals 0.785 x  diameter x  diameter 
X depth of water x  6.25 (Note: All 
measurements must be in feet.)
After the amount of water in the 
- well has been calculated by one of 
the above formulas, the proper 
amount of chloride of lime that is 
reqitired may be determined by 
the following formula:
Ounces. of chloride of lime re­
quired equals 30 X  number of wa­
ter divided by lOOO. . _
. The,chloride of lime is placed in 
the bottom of a bucket or tub and . 
water, is added slowly, stirring 
continually, until a good smooth 
paste is formed. Water may then 
be added untU the bucket or tub 
is full. Stir thoroughly. This solu­
tion may now be poured into the 
well, ^ e  well should then be left 
undisturbed for at least 12 hours. 
The well should then be pumped 
until no odour of chlorine renmins 
in the water.
It is important to remember that 
the above will give a much, stron­
ger dose of chlorine than is used 
in ordinary chlorination of water. 
For this reason to e  well should be 
pumped until all odour of chlorine 
, is removed.
If t o e  W ell to be treated is a 
sandpoint or drilled well, use one 
12 oz. can of chloride of lime, 
mixed in . a bucket of lyater. The 
solution should then be poured 
down the welL This should be left 
for 12 hours: The well should then 
be p u m p ^ until no odor of chlor­
ine r e m ^ s .
• Note 1: If commercially prepared 
high test hypochlorites in the pow­
dered form are used instead of or-
lons of water. o g ni p
Two drops of the solution should and the test estimates the amount
i\
F R M I H E U ^ S .  
O R  A B R O A D
.  • • avoid disappointment by asking your nearest 
Customs Office whether or not your purchase can 
be brought Into this country. The Item you wish to 
buy may be affected by the existing Import restric­
tions necessary to conserve our U.S. funds.
Be wise . . .  before ordering goods from the U.S. or 
other countries V i  i  consult your nearest Customs 
Officeorwrite v . *
Egsffesi iBpsri Cootrd DhhiQi, 
Oqalanl et Fbans, 
. . .  OHawi. EBZ
y ^ s e e ^  ^
E L (C  F A L L S  i
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H»«Mr Mw Spirit of Hdpfall
UnU* »t Yo»t FritnAp Hem* D«»!e(.
. . . ASK YOUR FRIENDLY HOME SEALER
A  sp e c ta cu la r  w all o f  th u n d e rin g  w h ite  w a te r  h u n g  in  a  fab led  s e ttin g  o f  g ia n t  
fo re s t tre e s  .  .  . th is  is b re a th ta k in g  E lk  F a lls , s c e n ic 'g e m  o f  th e  U p p er Is la n d . 
O f ad d ed  in te r e s t  is  th e  h u g e  g o v ern m en t pow er p r o je c t  u n d e r  d ev elo p m en t  
n e a rb y . B .C . h a s  n o  se cre ts  fro m  y ou r F rie n d ly  H o m e D ealer. I f  i t ’s  o n  y o u r  r o u te ,  
h e  know s a b o u t i t .  See h im , b efore y ou  s t a r t ,  fo r  h elp fu l in fo rm a tio n  . .  .  e x p e rt  
serv ice . F o r  in s ta n c e :
. . .  R e g u la r  o t t e n t io n  to  t h e  c o o lin g  
s y s te m  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  p e a k  e n g in e  p er fo r m ­
a n c e . H o m e  S erv ice  c h e c k s  a l l  se v e n  v ita l  
p o in t s ,  e l im in a t e s  d a n g e r  o f  b o i l in g  a n d  
co r r o s io n .
Y o u r  H o m e  I n te r n a t io n a l  C r e d it  C ard  
i s  h o n o r e d  b y  le a d in g  o i l  c o m p a n ie s  
f l ir o u g lio u t  C onfid o  a n d  tH c UoS# i t  
g r e a te r  c o n v e n ie n c e  w h erev er  y o u  g o .  
A p p lic a t io n  b la n k s  a t  y o u r  F r ie n d ly  H o m e  
D ea ler .
F R E E I J u s t  a sk  y o u r  F rien d ly  H o m e D ea ler J o r  a  c o lo tfu l n ew  ro a d  m a p  o f  B ,C »  
vcith u p -to -th e -m in u te  m ilea g e-ta b les  a n d  d eta iled  s e c tio n  m a p s .
HOIAC
home oil distributors limited
THE 100% B.C COMPANY ISM
. u ^  jK J-J  ^rti^r- «y* . .  . . j .
FA C IE F O U K T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U M E E MONDAY. JUNm 88, l» l«
Fine of $10 and cost* was Im- 
poi«d In clljr police co«rt Jtun<e 
24 on Ilui^ Burbank tor exceedilng 
tbe 30 ntlle# an hour speed limit in 
the city.
ctAfvtf-CQVEmrM pLAmne 
The planet Veoua 1» completely 
en v elo i^  In a layer of cloudx.
PICNIC PLANNED 
BY BENVOUUN 
COMMUNITY
BOYtirnirr
COLUMN RUTLAND
/U io p u i 
THE BIG 
KINSMEN
F o o d  f o r  
B r i t a i n
INTERNATIONAL
Baseball
TOURNAMENT
June 3 0  
July 1 st
T O  B E  H E L D  A T
EXHIBITION 
GROUNDS
K E L O W N A
(T h is h a s  been ch an ged  due^ 
to  high w a te r  in  th e  P a rk )
IP-
eM eedhanX
SPORTS
AND
ACCESSORIES
Royal Anne Hotel
OPENING 
TUESDAY 
JUNE 29
9 a.m.
R esid en ts of D istrict W ill _____
H old  P icn ic a t W o o d s L a k e  Scoutero planning to take their 
> T u esd ay  troops to camp can obtain appllca''
--------- tlon forma for registration of their
BENVOULIN — Tlicre will be a camp by applying to the district 
community picnic at Woods Lake commbnioner,. If the camp Is for 
on Tuesday, June 29, weather per- more than three days. TTicso forms 
mittlng, otherwise it will take place should be In the hands of the pro- 
at the' schooL Every member of vinclal headquarters at least two 
the community is asked to attend, weeks prior to the camp.
Each family Is asked to bring a* • .  •
salad, a pie, cake or something By the time these notes appear 
that can be shared with everyone. Jn press one of our most prominent 
Those attending should meet at Scout leaders of the district, 
tlio school Tuesday morning at Scoutmaster George Yochim. of the 
lOJO and share transportation. 2nd Kelowna troop, will have fore-
A  P r o g r e s s iv e  
C o m m u n i t y
Plans A rc  Completed 
For Rutland Rally Day 
To Be Held on July 1
PLANE LANDS 
TO PICK UP 
WORTHINGTON
RUTLAND — *n»o airport was 
busier than usual this past week­
end. On Saturday an R.C.A.F. twin 
engine Beechcraft ^ an e  landed to 
pick up MaJ.-Oen. F, F. Wbrthlng-
^ U T L A N D  - -  P lan s for the R ally  D ay on Ju ly  1 are well in to n 'an d ‘l a S ^ t o  Vancouver.
——   ____ _______ _________________ ________________  hand. W o rk  bees have been arran ged  for erectin g  tents, There was a crow of throe on the
There will also be two trucks av- saken bachelorhood for the life of m aking benches e tc . a landed successfully.
r . f Zt ovaS^fctc”loraTT"• ‘"{Tz ‘II"'Mrs. M. E. Murray, who has been Scouting fraternity of Central Oka- , ® E clo w n a  C ubs and th e R utland A d an acs. T h e first
ailablc.
nagan! baseball gam e will be a t 10 a.m ., and the final will be a t 5 p.m. I-ECilON LOSES PlTO nBa  
Ih e  softball tou rn am en t betw een the E lk s, E a s t  Kelowna, . KAMLOOPS— The Legion base­
ball team has signed 17-yoar-old 
AT Williams, formerly of Seattle, to 
rp 1 ■ . • • t . help QIl the gap left by tho trans-
1 racK events are  to  be m th e m orning, under the super- tor to Vancouver of star pitcher 
3ion of J im  C lark, with aq u atic events sta rtin g  a t 1 p.m., Macdonald.
staying at the homo of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. Casorso. left on Frl _______  _______ _____ _ ____
day to spend a few days In town vl- Tlic Interior Is to have a field R utland H orncfi; Tud \,fTil of'o'i-f ..T 11 „ . -.i ,i
siting friends bcfor6 leaving for commissioner In the near’ future, ^ R ov ers will s ta rt a t  11 a.m . with the
Vancouver. in the person of J . J .  Scrivener, re- " " “ ‘‘’ a t p.m
• • * ccntly appointed t o ' assist the pro
The last monthly meeting for the vinclal headquarters staff. At pro- vision  
summer of the McMillan Circle was sent he is In the cast to take a re- ,|.wlf>r tin* rlvinr#. r>f “ p ; "  r 'o ...‘.,iw.ii n  „ 1 "t " i  " ‘
held on Tuesday. June 22, a t. the fresher course, along with other f • , }  ' Catnpbell. 1  he B oard  of I r a d c ,  under
home of Mrs. J. B, Fisher. Tho members of the B.C. headquarters t " c  cnairmansliip of E . E . R eser, is looking a fter the “m idw ay,"
members of the circle had the plea- staff. After a period In tho Van- while the refreshm ent booths a rc  the responsibility of a  coiii-
couver office he will move to the ,„ itte e  of ladies headed by Mrs.  Oslund, and the W om en’s
F ed ertaio j. o t , I,c U nited C h u rd ,. Public ad d ress system s have 
• * • been lined up, to  keep the people m form ed on events and com-
The “Akela" course for Cub lea- p etito rs’ nam es, etc . T h e  dance in the Coinm unity Hall in the  
ders and assistants is being held evening is beiitis looked a fte r  by F re d  W o strad o w sk i, while the
QUALITY
h ig h est staridajrd.
VALUE to  you I
SERVIOS . ensures
y o u r com p lete  satisfaction
RUTLAND 
MEAT MARKET
sure of welcoming two out of town 
guests to the circle, Mra. M. E. 
Murray, from Vancouver, and Mrs. 
Jack Fisher, from Ocean Falls.
The members decided to donate 
their quilt, when finished, to tho 
leadership training school at Nara- as scheduled at Camp
mata. The next meeting will be Gibson’s Landing Au£Mst 21 to 28. 
held on September 28 at the home The cost is only $10, and this in- 
of Mrs. W. Reid, t eludes all meals. Applicants must
____ ________ _ ________ _— ----- -------- be at least 21 years of age, and
with previous training or leader­
ship experience. Closing date for 
applications is JCuly 31,' * * •
The 1st Kelowna Cub pack held 
its final meeting of the summer 
session on June 17 when Scout 
Commissioner A. W. Gray came to 
present badges and stars to various 
members of the pack. At the same 
meeting, eight new members were 
invested as tenderpads and made
grou n d s com m ittee  ch airm an  is B ern ard  H eitzm an .
BOATS FOR SALE
One now 17 ft. “Higgins” UUUty 
Model with mahogany hull and 
]the new Chrysler marine motor.
One new 19 ft. “Higgins” Run­
about Model with mahogany 
hull and Gray Marine motor.
For specifications contact:
FLEMING-KENNEDY LIMITED, 
Distributors 
Lethbridge," Alberta
88-3-c
Irrigation Districts 
Save $131,829 Under 
Debt Reduction Plan
, , X A, 1 tr ' RUTLAND — Irrigation districts Clement in February of this year
their promise to Akela,-Mm. O. V. of the Interior that went into ar- dta\yn up after hearing of evidence’ 
M. Roxbjr. It was hoped thE^ par- rears with their payments during presented by the d^artment of 
ents and friends of those Cubs who the years from 1934 to 1937, have lands, represented by d e p X  mln- 
were Invested and who received been pressing the government, ister, G e W  Melrose and deputy
badges would have been PresenT, through the Association of Irrlga- water comptroller, J .  H I^ne S  
but only one mother attended the tion Districts, for the fuU implem- the Association of Irrlg ^o n  Dls-
-------  ^ ceremony. No more regular meet- entation of the Clement Repbrt, tricts,-represented by A W Gray
TRY C O U R IER _^A SSffIB p ADS ings wUl be held during the ram- and the districts concerned are now D. McDougall and W. h
mer bolides. Weather pennitttog, in receipt of letters setting out the brough, recommended the 
ther^w ill be a hike and picnic for adjustment as it effects each dis- out of these arreas.
FOR QUICK RESULTS
W H Y  NOT SPEN D  IT  AT
Hie Snot Anto Camp
OH WOODS LA K E  ?
Safe Sandy Beach— Swimming, Boating, Fishing 
Furnished Modern Deluxe Cabins 
Cottage Tents .
S T IL L  A F E W  VACANCIES L E F T  
* Phone 4-L3 Kelowna for Reservations
members of the pack on June 26.
RETURNING 
OFFICER NAMED 
FOR RUTLAND
Baum- 
wiplng
o i oi mese arreas.
trie. Total debt reduction amounts On April 30, an order-in-council 
to $131,829.30. was passed implementing this rul-
The point at issue was the ques- ing, but it was not until a few days 
tion of interest on these «rrears. ago that the department of flnUnce 
Under the terms of th6 Lougheed and the lands department wbre 
settlement, made in 1934, the dis- able to come to an agreement, and 
tricts undertook to pay off their the districts received new state- 
debt in 30 annual installments. The ments of the debt last week. All
--------  understanding of the districts was accrued interest on the arrears has
RUTLAND—- The name of Law- that if at any time they were un- been wiped out. and no further in- 
rence William Preston was sent to ““le to meet a payment, and it was terest will be charged until 1964 on 
the Department of Municipal Af- “ "tual consent of this part of the dept. The actual
fairs to act as returning officer for both the district and the depart- saving to .the districts is greater 
the election of reeve and council inGnt of lands, such, instalment than.the.amount'w’iped out now by 
in connection with incorporation of ^  over to the end of the amount of additional compoun-
the district. The community hall ‘he 30 year ^ period vnthout mterest, ded interest at 4i,^ per cent that 
was designated as the poUing place, extendmg the period by another .would have been charged on this 
• • • year. This policy was not followed, sum between 1948 and 1964.
Rutland’s entries in the twUight and _the districte have been billed 
league continued to win on Tues- " y  ‘he department for interest,
compounded at 4i/  ^ percent on these 
areas, and as a result districts that 
expected , to be but of debt by 1965-
day, the Redcaps defeating the vi­
siting Oyama Eagles 18-7 in a  rag­
ged exhibition of . baseball. The
Amounts Deducted
amounts de­
pitching staff of the visitors was 67-68, atobrding to the number ._of
\
T eam s. C o m p etin g :
OMAK
COULEE CITY
KAMLOOPS
H AN Et
KAMLOOPS
C .Y .0 ;
KELOWNA
Mammoth
K elow na Jew ellers
REMOVAL
O S A L E .
IS S T IL L  ON !
Sensational Values! Gigantic Savings!
weak, and the support spotty.
Walter Mallach went six innings 
in the box for the winners, and
years deferred, were . faced with
'Following are the 
ducted by districts:
Black Mountain, $54,450.70; Caw- 
ston, $803.17; East Creston, $6,468.42; 
Keremeos, $3,868.67; Scotty Creek,
DIAMOND RINGS
L ad ies’ and G ents’ S ign et 
R ings, Stone R in g s, E x ­
pansion B ra ce le ts  and  
W a tch e s . .
E X T R A  SPEC IA L !
WATCH STRAPS
W h ile  T h e y  L a s t  !
O ne to  a  cu sto m er M d rC
E a r  rin gs —  N o v elty  Je w e lry  — ■ E le c tr ic  Clocks  
B on e China —  T e a  an d  Coffee S e ts  and C ups & S au cers
KELOWNA JEWELLERS
149 Steps from  B ern ard  A ve. on Pendozi S t.
Reser tried his hand at chucking ,
for the final inning. At Winfield A supplementary report by Dean
the Bluecaps edged out a win from ~ — —    
the Winfield Aces in the last inn­
ing to triumph 10-8 in an exciting 
contest. The Redcaps continue to 
lead the league, while the Blue- 
caps now are in second place, one 
point ahead of the Eagles, with 
the Aces in fourth .position-
making payments for from ten to $639.54; South East Kelowna, $11.- 
thirty years longer on accovmt of 909.91; Vernon, $47,150.51; West-
bank, $2,090.45; Wyndell, $1,447.63. 
Total debt reduction, $131,829.30.
Factory
The United Church Service on 
Sunday, June 27, will be held at 
3 p.m. in St. Aidans, It is expect­
ed that a- number of young chil­
dren will be baptised at this ser­
vice which will be of a special na­
ture. All are cordially invited.. . * • •
The machineryRUTLAND —
for the Rutland Co-operative Soci­
ety’s box factory has now arrived, 
after being delayed by floods. It 
has been unloaded and is in the 
building > awaiting installation. ’The 
Society is negotiating with a firm 
The total receipts to date in the in Minnesota for a twin resaw,
B.C. Flood Emergency Fund now which may be installed in ihe saw- 
total $1,050.75 for the Belgo and mill. If successful in obtaining this 
Black Mountain, and $1,782.27 for machine, the output of the mill 3  ^
Rutland^ proper, or a total of $2,- would be ^ materially increased. J. 
833.02, with some returns still to Rehlinger, one of the directors, 
come. , looked over the resaw personally.
• * • at the request of the board and ap-
A meeting of opponents of the in- proved it as to condition and value, 
corporation of Rutland was held The new office building, is nearing 
in the community hall on Wednes- completion. A ' built-in safe and 
day evening, and after considerable vatilt are features of the new struc- 
discussion it was decided to send ture. Andy Kitsch, formerly with 
telegrams of protest to toe govern- Simpson’s Ltd., is in charge of the 
ment, and endeavor to prevent the installation of toe machinery of the 
incorporation going through. M. W. box fectoiy. •
Marshall acted as chairman of the
FLOWER SHOW 
BIG SUCCESS 
ATRUTUND
A idan’s A n glican  Church 
Guild Sponsors Flow er 
S h ow  and T e a
P R I Z E  W I N N E R S
T o ta l of $80 C leared  as Result 
of E f f o r t ;  M an y  O utstand­
in g  F lo w e r E n tr ie s
meeting. Latest venture in the community
WIN
•  A  T rip  to  A lask a fo r  tw o.
• One W e e k  a t  B an ff fo r
tw o.
•  N .H X . H o ck e y  G am e in
T o ro n to  fo r tw o.
• o r $500  C A S H .
T w o  M o n ster T e e n  T ow n
DANCES
S C O U T  H A L L  an d  
A Q U A T IC  P A V I L I O N
JU LY 1St
9.00 p an . to  1 .00 a-m .
G A M E S  O F  S K I L L  
fo r those w h o w ish  to  p la y  
them , T h u rsd a y  aftern o o n  < 
an d  E v e n in g .
CANADA POST OFFICE
RUTLAND —  The Guild of St.
is a  mimeographed newspaper and 
advertisine shMt caUed the “Rut- noon tea at toe home of Mrs. W. F.g ee ll ­land Record.” Copies of the first t.,w» 00
issue, featuring the Rally Day,
were sent but to residents of the 
area on Friday. The promoters plan 
a fortnightly issue for a start.
Vv
y
SKINNING IWMINION DAY-JULY I
A cross Canada
wers were displayed on the spac­
ious verandah and refreshments 
were served at tables placed on the 
lawn. As a result of toe affair, the 
Guild cleared about $80. There 
lyere several guessing contests. Re­
sults were as follows: weight of 
cake — 1st, Mrs, EYank Williams; 
judging tumblers — 1st. Miss A. 
Carney, 2nd, Mrs. G. Reith; ar­
rangement tumblers — Mrs. F.
_____  Wo^radowski, 2nd., Mrs. W'. R.
RTTTT AND _  About 40 hovs and Craig. Rev. F . D. Wyatt presented 
glrinitei.<i.d  a farewdl »or ^  the f
.l”** 5 T ,? .  ’’1“  w '  « d  -  1. Mrs. W. B . Cutlls, 2. M,,.
RUTLAND GIRL 
IS HONORED 
AT PARTY
Coast to Coast
LIGHTWEIGHT LETTERS
Kli«re dcUrery win therebjr be 
•xpe4ile<i, Ictun of one ovmcm 
ar less, meiled ia CeneiU f«r 
deliTery In Cenede. will mere 
by mir wilbeot rxlre charge • •
* -vr
CENTS
SPECIAL DELIVERY
Tbie aerTTce will cectinoe 
lo be erailable for both 
tSe abore clas*et of mail on 
payment of the additional 
prescribed fee. CENTSnddittoaol
HEAVYWEIGHT LEHERS .  CENTS ’
«tU BMn at at pmaal. hj txa- ■ ■  
tm tnatpaitatiaau asbu pr»- 
f*U at AIB UAJL ntn - -
To gal riio 'mest oo t o f  liiit now ond 
fostor Mnrico — tho fiist o f it« kind 
in Nofth Amorico — WATCH THE 
WEIGHT OF YOUR MAIL . . 
ADDRESS CAREfUUY
THESE IS NO CHANGE IN MAIL TO OR 
FfOM OTHER COUNTRIES
8S.2
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Gray, their daughter Geraldine be­
ing the hostess for the affair.
Games and dancing on the lawn 
feaured the party, with ice cream.
wmW.y’/iX
m m
S I  A. H. Appleby. 2. Mrs. S served. Christmas tree hghts added
a bright touch, and Jimmy Stuart s
■ S S S n /rS ir s s o r r jis  s ; ;“r,7d;ipi;s:
The guest of honor was presented —° l '’ Mrs’ c u S ' !
With an attractive string of pearls
A. S. Mills; roses, 3 assorted colors 
—^1, Mrs. Curtis; bovyl bf roses — 1. 
Mrs. Mills, 2. Mrs.- Curtis; button­
hole — 1. Mrs. R. G..Bury, 2. Wen­
dy Curtis; climbing rose— 1. Mrs.
Fitzpat­
rick; double sbasta daisy — 1 Miss 
Scott; flowering shrubs — 1. Miss
A U T O M O B I L E
I N S U R A N C E
INSUJ^E TH A T N EW  TRUCK  
OR CAR W IT H  YO UR
LOCAL AGENT
Now tfie hauling season has started, don’t take 
chances —  insure your truck with a 
' reliable firm;
A. W . G R A Y
R E A L T Y  and IN S U R A N C E  
P h on e 6 8 0 -R l R utland, B .C .
BOY -  OH BOY -  OH BOY!
SWIMMING
at the
RUTLAND POOL
2 to  5 —  7 to  9
A nd L O Q K  a t  th ese  Specials—
R e se r’s h ave som e B O Y S ’ 
S U P E R  S W IM  T R U N K S
“J u s t  like dad’s "  R e g . A Q  
$3.25. S P E C I A L .........  «
—  All Sizes —  •
RESER'S
M E N ’S & B O Y S ’ W E A R  
- —  R u tla n d ------ ----
T h a t’s  
R ig h t I 
O N L Y
$2-49
-= H '
i r J  UNANNMOUir
YO U B E T ! I t’s unanimous that the place to 
be on JU L Y  1st is Rutland . . . for
RUTLAND
SOFTBALL BASEBALL
by her young friends as a token of 
their friendtoip. Mr. and Mrs. Staf­
ford and family are leaving short­
ly for the Kamloops district where 
Ernie has accepted a position with 
a large logging concern.
BALL TOURNEY 
DRAW MADE
Mrs. Craig; pansies — 1. Mrs. Fitz­
patrick, 2. Mrs. A. W. Gray; iconics 
1. Mrs. Gervers, 2. Mrs. Curtis; lily 
—1. Mrs. Weighton, 2. Mrs: Cripps; 
perennials — 1. Mrs. Crsig, 2. Mrs. 
Weightpn; high table centre — ^ 1. 
Mrs. Craig, 2. Mrs. E. S. Bush; low 
bowl centre — 1. Mrs. Mills, 2. Mrs. 
Craig.
S £ T A 1 N ■ r H I S A D V I S I I S I MI N T  f O ft B I A D T R C f £ H £ N C f
Col. F. O. St. John, of Peachland, 
was a visitor to the home of Mr. 
„  _ , ^  , ut. J  and Mrs. Claude Bissell last week-‘ Rutland — Following is the draw
for the baseball tournament in con-, ' • • •
nection with Rutland Rally Day some fifty six-year-olds register- 
here on ’Thursday, ^ e ^ d r a w  was entrance to school for the
made this morning in the office ot term recently and were medl- 
the Kelowna Courier. ^  ^ caUy examined by Dr. Helen Ze-
1. Kelowna Cubs at Winfield, 19 man.
am . ‘ ■ • ■ ’
2. Rutland Adanacs at Oyama, 2 
pm.
3. Final, 5 pm.
t r y  COUBICB CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK BESULTS
R A LLY
DAY
There’ll be Fun Aplenty !
RACES- SWIMMING -  HORSE SHOES
and a
BIG DANCE IN THE EVENING
in the Rutland Community Hall. Music to set 
your feet .tapping by “The Ramblers’’.
, :  ☆  ☆
HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR TICKET ?
You may win a New Kelvinator, Beatty Washer, 
Combination Radio, C.C.M. Bicycle or Tricycle
l"H''«^i5M''^ *-'‘w*- ‘IWJ'J'V '
MONDAY, JU N « !»v 1M8
t h e  e e e o w n a  c o u r i b e
P A O ii  m y m
K B S e fO S ^  *
More About
PLAN
SCHOOL
‘[j^  j jjf  ^ _____
MM MMK wf wtff4i !^ mittjMOMi cMirs*
mm$. *M lwew»r'i»* €««*• *«*■
■ »>» «fc«r**. —
B U S I N E S S  
P E R S O N A L S
b u s i n e s s
P E R S O N A L S
F O R  S A L E
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
Caarfer Coaric87
A M B U L A N C E  ....
P O L I C E ....................
H O S P I T A L  ........-
F I R E  H A L L ...........
DBVO STORES OPEN:
Wednesday. June 30—7 to fl pjn. 
P, B. WllUts & Co. Ltd.
Thursday, July 1st — Trcnch’a 
10 to 11 am. — 7 to 8 pm.
OSOTOOS CUSTOMS HOURS 
8 a m. to 11 p m. D.S.T.
WANTE3> TO RENT OR BUx —
FOR ALL W ^H IN G  MACHINE f  OR SAJLE^l O r ^ Y  H ^ r t h ,  * C ^ w ^ ?  B .C  ^ 8«Mp
FUR REPAIRS, RELINING ANIJ g^ j^ i npi^urc pionp troubles Phone log CraR. Chris
xcBtyllng stiould be done before , ,35 89*tfc 5SC£1. equipped with 185 h.p. Grey -ijiT ii-k ijip ijip v
storing coats. For complete satis- , ■ '  _____ ____________——-------— Marine Diesel with Idil to 1 reduc- x 'K w lrliiT C l *
factloa see E. MaUct at Kelowna WHY tton. Apply to Lumby Timber Co. p O R  S A L E
Fur Cralt. 549 Bernard. Spend hot hours over the wash tub? ________________
More About
TWO
CANDIDATES
depsrtment would bo prepared to 
pay the SO iwr cent grant oti the 
addiUtmtd cost.’*
OUwr resolutlcms dealing with the 
proposed new hfigli achools garovldcd 
for the instaUaUon of AcowaU-C«l- 
etex on ceUtnga and llntdeunis <«» 
the floors of both the Kelowna and 
Rutland bulldlngi and appointed 
TVusccs Day and Pollard at liaison 
between the board and tho ardil- 
tccts for the Rutland aiwl Kelowna 
buildings
A. L. Patterson, local contractor.
B*-9*P Take the children for a  cool walk
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS
in the park while
LAUNDER EASE
FOR SALE—mON FIREMAN. Used 
only 5 months. Apply Richter Green
FVom Pago 1. Column 8 
root ar^as shall be divided Into 
three equal parts by means of two- 
ply shiplap with Joints broken.
I 1M 99 fer Sprinkler 
School board ofiflctals estimate b ^ n  advised that his tender 
tho srlnkllng systeih may cost in of 90,318 for an addition to tho Ok- 
the neighborhood of flEOOO, InsUl- onagan Mission School has been ac- 
Icd. One redeeming feature men- cepted subject to conflrmaUon of 
tioned by Trustee A. R. Pollard. « «falr-wage clause” for construc- 
hcad of the building commlUeo was non laborers being included.
Three tenders were submitted on
From Page 1, Column 8 ________ ______  , _
later bought out the Don McLean tt«ero would bo a dUUnct Mvtog in - ----------
Motors and went into partnership premiums on Are Insurant, which this addition and Mr. P attem n oINTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. _  „ _
tSm* M*. d « »  y o u T i ' ;*  s ;  ■ »“  l a r g e . COMTOIWABLE h o m e  1 j i l S ’ S rtcm  " "
tokim. EsUnMtes No h*dav SMALL CLINKER BUILT BOAT, bedrooms, living-room and Are- “  *^ ”M r.^ o U a i^  commented that It fjfroace am f new vj^lng, electrical
^  Enquire about our ® PiS.* a v f  brand new. Ideal for car top rans- place, full basement with furnace Mr. Fiw ser jom ^^ unfortunate that the architects flKtimss.
Ph<me 4 4 .__________________ BT-tti. LAUNDER EASE on LEON portaUon, complete wlfli oars and and laundry-tubs, attractive suite. and^s rtlU a member of ^  didn’t consult city building laws off
___________ _ ____________- L ~  Car top rack. Cost 9115. wlU seU for double plumbing and double lot ’ holdinir the rank of when tho plans were drawn up. dealing with tho West
m e w  f l o o r s  PHIFECTI OLD »»5. Pho»e 400-B. “ - * » » > “• I S t .  He jS ln «  A w .t . o( a . RO»lbmfr th.__r -  -  •
industrial Electrle. 238 floors Uko ncwl No dust A. Gagnon, nAonipr
two lother resolutions 
 bank and Ke-
88-lp with garage, attractive locaUo^ BcrM w t‘“ c *joi ^" the Kelowna are f  possl lUly t e new lowna Elementary Schools Rillows: 
south side. All it will cost you Is ^ November, 1943. was high schools at Rutland and West- ••That n used sawdust furw co
conwacwr. a>sw» f- , . 98.000.00. elected vice-president four years bank may face the same difficulty, complete with blower . “J*
lUhed 1 0 3 8  525 Bucklond Avcnuo. Please place your orders for rasp* __ __  later and ot present Is president Mr. Pollard moved the followl^ good condition bo purchased
FURNITURE r S S  JSSa. (K-tfc bcrrlcs now. Direct from the garden BEAUTIFUL LITTLE S U l ^ t  ^  the I"*®*- resolution: That tho board Invcsti- scolt Plumbing at a price of 9375.
FURNITURE Phone 084-L. ^  Bloomflcld. Phone cottage, one-half acre of land with , “ qj-Is Mr. Prosser Is the gate the possibility of flnding an gntl that tho contract be onterod
712-L2. 58-2p 300 feet of lakcshorc, guaranteed . _ _,uVa rcDrcsontallvo on the adequate supply of water at Rut- ^Ith  Barr and Anderson to InatM
contractors. Industrial. Electrle. 258 --------------— ---------
Lawnmee Avc., phone 758. 82-tfc Floor surfacing contewetor, Estab-
RASPBERRIES
HAVE YOU SOME
for ^ e ?  I te n g ^  TOURISTS! VISITORS! __________  li n . o^r^ rTnn rTn s ooreBe t equate------ -- ---------------------------
you the ^ s t  prices. See m  flmi O. ^  “DAPPER" to your friends. _ nnd 2x8 high and dry, cottage furnlshed^^- Athletic Round Table. land and Westbank In order that game necessary d u i ^  to *u®ho a
L. Jones Furniture Co. Ltd.__ g g -^  “Danner” te the OkaMgan’s most S A L ^ L U M B B J l-^ 4  and 2x^  ^ Okanagan M ssion. TOIS *^^*0 "  by-laws which tho quesUon of InstolUng a sprink- complete, workmanlike Job at a
M Aqom iY CONTRACTORS-Plas- postcard. Now selling every- g^plap. be own nex^ to SM SNAPPED UP AT ONLY before the ratepay- ler system in both those new bull- pdee of $870 Westbank).
where. Remember “Dapper”. 85-tfc vation Army Church on MUi^A^e 500.00, 503.000 electric improve- dings bo seriously consldered._ “That a contract be entered with
work. Orsl & Sons, 572 G lcnw o^ DRIVE-IN DINE IN Your CAR at 
Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfo “THE HUB DRIVE-IN”
South Pcndozl S t
WHIZZER POWERED
era arc tho $8 ,  l t i  i - i   i l  i , 
ment bylaw; $12,000 hospital bylaw A committee consisting of Gocre- N. Denser for tho Installation of
ANOTHER GENUINE BARGAIN— provide additional accommoda- tnry E. W. Barton nnd Trustees G. gve duplex electrical receptacles in
Living- Bon’ bylaw authorising tho city to Day, Rutland, and J . Seltcnrlch, conduit In the basement (of Kolow-Six room, nearly new; house.
Phono BURTCH ICE D ELIV l^Y, Y i s k  *N CHIPS - DOUGHNUTS 
Five Bridges. Phone 818-RL 58-tfd Home-Made Pastries - Good Coffee
WARRIOR per dining- room, modern kitchen and "p"nd”^"8Llo"u nex^^^ amount Wcstbnnki was appointed to carry na" Eicmentary School) at a price
r«v««4 AnA hAi'lmnin nn • ___a________ a <«a«rAeflcynflAn <*011** >
r
WATER — WATER — WATER — .
H E L P  W A N T E D
THINNERS w a n t e d  — Acconmo- THAT OLD WASHER re- CAMPBEffX’S BICYCLE SHOP -— ................ ■ - ■■■- -------- —      c‘ose ^ K n ' f t  the city Is growing so rapidly tnai b "xnai me
dation Available, 10-hour days. M ra een^«oned like new at Pete’s Leon & Fin»» St. Phone 107. 80-tfc ELECTRIC MEAT SLICER $75.00. stores. Low taxes. Full price $0,500. money is necessary in order to to advise tho architects of toe clty s
65J h ou r.jvom p  50^ A pply_C . Service (formerly Scott ^  _____ . _  ............. .....  —  In good working order. Can be se^ ^^  ^ ^   ^ _  ____________ provide adequate service. and ^
Dealing with the hospital bylaw, nated 
he said tho hospital wiU eventuaUy ?rf^Iv^to
have to be enlarged at a heavy ex- . c Same as M ...Igl-K 4-isrA_T\1v
for Water—^Domestic and Commer- Welcome Visitors!
clal—See Okanagan Well Drillers. Welcome to Kelowna!
Phono 1000. 77-tfc “RENT A BIKE”
by hour, day or week, it’s great sport 
~ BICYCLE S P
loon tires Full price .............  $225. ground floor, two bedrooms up- „ bylaw authorizing the city to Resolution covering the Kelowna
nn Imnedlate delivery. stairs- InH basement, high and dry. gp^nd the balance of $703J!3 of the high school building was:
- “MOTORCYCLE SALES UMITED" All kinds Of bearing fruit trees, airport purchasing bylaw for-dev- a “That too board accepts the 
The House of Friendly Service strawberries, raspberries, etc. and elopment of the airport. flndings of tho board of appeal and
561 W. Broadway, Vancouver a vegetable , Commenting on toe necessity of resolves that steps shall bo taken
Indian - Royal Enfleld - Triumph with more than ^ ® g 8h yc^tab lra ratepayers approving the bylaws, to find out the added cost of a 
Motorcycles 88-tto of every variety. Excellent Iwation, ^  Hughes-Games said sprinkler system; . * j
close to City Schools churches and the'city Is gro ing so rapidly that b "That the secretary b^ e torected
of $90.” __________
TRY COURTCR CLASSIFIED ADS
Whinton, Peachiand. 88-cp
WAN’TED—A WOMAN TO NURSE 
an invalid lady. Phone 271-R2.
88-lp
W u S n /m Jk s ) .  HAVE THAT OLD WASHER re- w^Hr Matofn-s* Building Loans oV ^ltor lto tor'hOTp^^^^  ^ l , ated 'flre' waUs and instruct the
® rrR_4##« lAnoH Hlrfk n#»w? niRO wrinCer "Wai-IVi nVimif 1^50(1 when nCW. Low interest &n(i low down poy* , . , ® wUI Aventn **
88-lc  ments. You save time and money 1^® ^rollers for all types of washers. See
WANTED — COOK FOR FISHING We pick up and ,^®I^®f/ 
camp. Must be experienced—others Washer Se
need not apply. No children. Apply Phone 1135. _______________
1150 Richter Street. ______ 88-3-c ” q o OI GOO! WOO! WOO!
WASHING MACHINES and VAC- pete’s Washer Service. Phone 1135
UUM cleaners serviced and repaired.
SALESMAN FOR DAIRY Equip- (That’s baby talk! Deciphered It 
ment and farm dairy lines. In rei^y ,„eans’ “Mom can’t kid me, her kin 
state age, education, sales expert- ^hen she goes
______  .  „  ™  consulUne our com ptele Real S , ! “  f  “„‘s“,h“  d” m to'- ta 'e  t t e  ‘ r io t a rea  wUh tw o-ply
88-tfo FOR SA LE-O N E 12 R. Estate aad Insurance Service. K ^ X ^ n l S t  i f  Sow Beta* “ o 'MPloR « *“ • )»*“•’
----------- ------------- — ------_■ boat and one 5 h.p. Hiawatha out- INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. assist*^hosnitals as well as t h ^ r o -  Department’s Share
2 t S  n?iv% l)D ir784 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. vlndal gwemment, the expense to “Further that the secretary bo in-the most up-to-date ana exien- pg,. hour. Just like new. Apply v«4 ♦ !„» „i4-„ ,„ni nnt Ho no irront as at «„-Uo the sunerinten-
sive ^ __________________fiSst fSredlN o immediatfaction on dent Of Jdueatlon advising him of
P rom M teraS on 5^flre?ro?fstoraS  ONE PLECTRUM BANJO .22 Moss- LOT FOR S A L E - O n J R o s e i ^  can be taken, he said, and in this added cost and asking If the
C A R  A N D  T R U C K
INSURANCE
L o w  R a te s  -  F u ll C overago  
—  also  —
F ir e  > O rch ard  > E m p loyee  
B u rg la ry  -  P la te  G lass 
P e rso n a l P ro p e rty  F lo a te r  
I N T E R I O R  A G E N C IE S  
L T D .
Phono 675 325 Bernard Ave.
the meantime these matters can be
_________  ................ .............. .. »®® _____ ^  S l L '? e % 2 8 'S w s to n ^ ^ ^ ^  S b ^ p r o d d e t o
ence and salary expected to B m  _jpg -cause Percy Harding & in  THE GOOD OL’ SUMMER ------- - --- ----- ^  -------  o25 Rowcllffe Ave. ^ ------------------P hospital board with the
809, Kelowna Courier. 83-5c sons Ltd Rent-a-Buggy Service is time people sell the things they REGISTTSRED DACHSHOUND pup- hdp pf the provincial government
---------------- —  so reasosable.” 80-tfc don’t  want, buy the things they do pies. G. Ficht, 515 Central Ave^ OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd. is able to increase the capacity by
-- - the classified Swift Current, Sask. -»qo phone' 98 20 beds by improvinga nd redeslgn-P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D — SERVICE DECORATORS
want—all through 
columns of the Kelowna Courier. Phone 332 ing some of the present buildings.
FIRST CLASS FINISHING Carpen- itJsd W e'w ito^ Paint w e ^  ^ea p e st, most effective “ ®«Mum P JP L E X  FOR S ^ e/ A T  pSposi®
ter and Cabinet Maker, 15 years ex- ~  BAPER K ^ G m G  vaUey,
perience, desires work -  Go any- HERB PEKRUL ROY STOLZ --------------- -----------
where, own car. Apply Cabin No. 2, 950-L 78 tfe F O R  R E N T
Creekside Auto Court 88-lp  7 B-tfc x*
nickel steel, reasonable. 87-4p situated in south end of the^ turn, sg^n'^th^ olans and has approved
----------------- J_ _  --------- - Well planned with siding nnlsn.
SPEED,BOAT Size of property 65 ft. x  100 ft. ' , av_ i * •
___________________ _________________________________________  - ___ Built by Art Craft 17 foot DeLuxe Commentmg on the electric ^ s -
H ,gH L V :E iq .B R IE N C E O B u R ..^  S S ’a.’ S S S ' . ' S ? n S l f p
S j ? k r K ^ l m a . 'w « ^ R < a I .e ™ y  ins Gwida. 1818 PauRoal SI. 82-Tfc ^ .^ e P lN G  ROOM FOR TOOlis^  S r ”  Ra'S L a S S  "u ih o lS a d ! “  -WIR. the enor-
kind of work to get sterteto Write licEN C E D  ELECTRICAL C(DN- 1971 Pendozi S t  Phone 671-Ll. Chrome fittings, safety glass wind- S  gtt^^^^^ growth of the city, the utll-
‘  shield.sidewings.spotlight varmsh- ]f„y'^|^3g \" g ^ y  laJggliving-dining^ «^^^
—  ed huU, etc. For quick sal^,$L800. J ^  power -  i n a d e q ^  ^ v e
S. Young, Box 2425, R.R.4, Victoria, t r a CTOR, HAROLD A. FOULDS, 
B.C. 58-1c Phone 934-X . 58-tfc
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  RUPTURED?-SPRING, ELAS-HC 3 room furnished apartment for rent S v  C A. Shepard. 2267 Jef- ‘ '‘"T T 'se w to c  as these were designed for a much
f » £ I ; ' ’ 'A y £ u t  w I S f  v a n a ^ y s ' T” »
APARTMENT FOR RENT . ~  “ y j ’ ^ d a  &V T a te "m oSd M  j S e r " l f t ' v a ^ ' " S S r e 5 ‘ n S ^  “ rviaa aa thay had'formarly doM
e^l8 ^  SHpnarri 2267 Je f -  j  „ as t ese ere esig e  for a c
18-lp
_______ _______ ^  L/iVl' .nJLNX.9 X9VXHW xjfaJNT-
MOTOR BOATS and_^OW BOATS temern tn^le to town. Phone 1071-Ll $10,000.00. ’This is
W E WISJH t o  EXTEND our heart- B. Willits & Co, Ltd. Private G^ing between 6 and 10 pjn. 
felt th a n £  and appreciation for toe room and, adequate stocks. “ “52-tfc
B.C. Evenings phone West 1078-Y, room.-Latest type of hot air fur- „ '__gggj, *o vrto nace. The basement is reinforced IS^Sykn Isvaia vvrst1-% '4Vl{c
patby and beautiful floral offerings FOR RENT
from our» many friends and relatiyes Q g. BOAT HOUSE — City Park 
during our sad bereavement, in the
ROOM ^ A D B O A ra^F O T  GEOT- pQ jj g ^ jj_ p P A C T IC A L L Y  NEW  ^ o V r i h f w o r k  ‘ on this is ac-
BUUU vaiuc. .. , , rirnffTABsinff. This" bvla\
death of our beloved husband and 
father, Mr. William Blackwood. Spe­
cial thanks to the nurses and doctors 
of the Kelowna General Hospital 
and to the Rev. Dr. M. W. Lees for
85-tfc Complete with new battery AC-DC.
Special Rates lor Fishermen BEDROOM SUITABLE for gentle- 
-IT hahleN  daahad,
Kelowna Courier any time during
87-2f
SAWS—SAWS— (JUMMING AND ^ozi St
filing done to all types of saws. --------------- ------
All work guaranteed. For best re- V V A N T E D
his kind words.^Mrs. Blackwood suits see Johnson at 764 Cawston
T O  R E N T  business hoiurs.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909
and family. 88-lc  Ave. 8-tfc — —^ — ;-------- ------------ ---  . FOR SALE—■ .22 REPEATER RIFLE APARTMENT BLOCK getting beyond facilities of the city,WANTTO TO RENT by quiet mid- excellent condition, pracfacally M O D E R N ^ ^ ^ ^  B ^ C K . g  ^ supply them with power. For the
tively progressing. This" bylaw is 
to do the same for electric light and 
power. This is important to ev­
eryone, .as besides the prdinary do­
mestic light, the power to run in­
dustries is vitally involved. There 
has been a phenomenal growth of 
industries in the last five y,ears and 
for some time past, they have been
P E R S O N A L
Here’s Good News for 
Kelowna Shoppers!
H A N K E Y ’S  B A K E R Y
will be located down 
town again —• in just a 
day or tw o!
W atch for Courier an­
nouncement!
Thank you.
POSITION WANTED by outstand­
ing graduate in shorthand and type­
writing. Apply Herbert Business
FUR STORAGE 
Store your Furs at MANDEL’S!
o X  2% of vatoatTon t^orlirr^ ge Box 818, Kelowna Courier.
die aged couple, 3 or 4 ro6m i ^ u r -  new.” Apply Kelowna Courier.  ^ ioS'^lnnlv T ^ / ^ a f k  past^two y^ a 'great deal of Im-nished house. Good tenants. Reply 8 7 - 2 f  ate sal^  $1^50(1 Apply T. A. ClarK
88-tfc
Coiiege, C ^ o n o  Block. T e le p ^ n e  storage rate, ■ y^MAN ’’fTTAr u R R  w n m .P  L IK E  of colors A'TTRACTIVE MODERN 4 R (30M  low _ tor” proper _ ^ iy e r  t o  be^sup-
1008. ---------------- - — — — 87-2c_ m  rvt 8>rtnt--P.lnth eoate-Sl.OO r rsv tTiiTj all exisiting and i^tential
0/0  L . Tobuaa. oaovoas, B.C. 88-2p •^Sir.l':
$2.00 per ccat; Gloto coate $1.00 plus to arrange now for room and to^^ Also all bird and goldfish supplies; bungalow,^^ce/viAdvaincY /»h9 i*c7A 518 Bgt- ___ an nv __—. A -rn*.**—„-a »?o nnHintfkt'Iritohen. reasonsDly. DriCGu industriGfor Sept. Phone 48-Rl evenings.
88-2p
6
ATTENTION PLEASE ®^ ®80®ttc
Man arid wife would like work in nard Ave. ____^__ •
or near Kelowna; 17-year-old girl': HAVE IT DONE NOW!
also desires work. Box 827, Kelow- _  r■ mM^ r^t!rys —.
na Courier. 87-3c — STOVES —
QUALIFIED B O O K K E EP^ O P m  " a " n d ^ ^ i S f  tooroughlyi near towfi. Phone 533.
^^^BeniaVd^AvrpTone f2, l 8^^ ^^  cabinet kitchen, re ab  priced i es, will give TOwer to530 Bernard Ave. t-none ---- with terms. 364 Christleton. Phone the extra water, required and to
NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND PUP-! 898-L.
YOUNG BUSINESS MAN FROM pjES for sale—Registered Canadian 
England desires room and board in Kenniel Club. A. MacKenzie. Pen- R T J S I N E S STI-.al’aaKaHI-.r j  __ 13 r> 85-3C J-8WI.Xessentially quiet home. Preferably der Island, B.C.
8 8 -lp
for part time work. Reasonable 
charges. Best of references, m a t  
have you? Box 825, Kelowna (^ou- phone 164 
Tier. . 87-2p ^"® ” ®
NO M IS S !
Mac’s Chimney Sweeping Senrice
82-tfc
CABIN CRUISER FOR immediate
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
88-4-p pump sewerage from the whole
“It will also give householders
better service for their household 
appliances, eseciaUy toasters, stov- 
-  es, etc. The ratepayers should note
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
DO YOU NEED HELP TO RENT sale. “Red Wing” 40 h.p. Wonderful WANTED—PARTY TO INVEST that our electric light and p ^ e r  
that cottage hy the lake or suite buy. See ariy time. Box 819, Ite- up to $10,000 in established business, system has no debt, all pre'i^us 
in town? I will gladly solve your lowna Courier. 82-tfc investment secured. Good returns borrowings have been repaid, i  nig
problem. Sub-let or rent furnished  ------- — -——  ,„_tph investment; Apply Box 815, Ke- is something we aj® .vs’Y
semi or unfurnished for two or WHY nS l°wna Courier. . 85-tfc w® ^  for this
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car­
penters and ; Joiners Local 1370  ^ ...... ..........
meets in the Orange Hall every first g k S eNHOUS^,
and third Tuesday of the month at ------------ ------------------------------
8.00 pjn. 52-tfc . I  WANT TO KNOW!
AROUND THE WORLD _  i rmsnea l r i u ul ..* * *  --------- ------------------  . .  ,
Yes, send flowera anywhere. Suit- forge months or more. Write Box REPAIR? Get a
able always. Appreciated. We spe- 830, Oburier. ®8-lp d o ^ r e ^ ^ s e ^ e  ^ t
cialize in floral designs for weddings. , _— — ...............  .... ...... -^-------------- r  JEW ELLERY, 1467^ Hlis
funerals, etc  Phone 88. RICHTER WANTED B Y  WIDOW AND bUsi- (near the bus depot) Headquart^s
83-tfc nVss girl, t\vo o^ three room unfur- for Diamonds, Silverware,
---------nitoed suite with private bath. Write FOR ALL. ’^ 1-“ ® deceased.
Box 363 Kelowna, or phone 367-L5. ---------- — ------ SALE
P E R S O N A L
Do^ anyone to Kelowna manufac­
ture upholstered furniture. Chester- a MnnvRN Bunealowfields, chairs, etc? Does anyone re- HAVE YOU, A MODERN Bungaiow
87-3p T O A C T ^S  ^ a ^ t o M  Bids will be received by the under- many new circuits throughoto toe
R e f n g e ^ r s  V ^h in g M aciu n e  the foUowing desirable city, new switch boards and trans^
, —  WE r  lA. lUSO. avjIj . nrnnprtv known •‘no11aoVio».’c ___ _ __A ...aolrincr nnmnanent all
, w o  L * » 5 » j n u ,  . r s s s r *
and save money”
purpose until we had repaid all 
past borrowings.
“It is vital that we have adequate 
light and power as on such power 
depends the livelihood of city resi­
dents. The money will be spent for
as
 ^ V * X X W W  »3vV*ww** —•  
Gallagher’s fo y e r s  and making permanent all 
the temporary work done over the
a option to buy. Write wimour aeiay ^^^tn m g  xo g^^fo Quarter (SE%) of Sec- last few years.”
: to Box 822, Kdowna Courier. ®®~“ ® «»n Seven (7) Township 'Twenty- , in conclusion,
Th!<j ^ s T O ^ l e ^  tenant FOR SALE—ELECTROLUX—FuRy DistrictrB.C., save and except part bylaw" is  for ratepayers to give toe
Hn,.£ nr' Amfurnished> rnnon^tioned. including all attachr 5.8 acres as shown on Plan'“A” 820 council consent to ^lend the. b ^ -
seven (27) Osoyoos Division Yale Games said the airport purehaslng
WHO WILL HELP?
Anyone who is wiUing to help by 
donating useful, essential household 
articles for a displaced family re­
cently arrived in Kelowna from 
Europe (Widow with four children) 
please phone 445-R3. 88-lp
penses by car to coast, through the bet! We do!
States or by Kamloops on or shortly manufacturer
after July 4. Reply Box 828, Kelow- Okanagan Upholstering Co., 246 
na Courier. 88-2c Lawrence_ Ave. _ (upstairs above ____
Scott’s). Phone 819. 83-tfc „*__♦ _ ou^  or suite (unf r is e > reconditi e , i cl i  «»ii i* ,, . .t ,xtnrnif>n
---------- -— -------------" in Kelowna Permanently. Please ments Phone 1060-L, 79-tf being 15412 acres with Cabm, in- a n c e  o f  $793.23 on aiiTPort develop
HAIL A CHARIOT! ” >e°ts. eluding household contents of ca- ment. The same a p ^ e s  to the ce-
NAIL A CA B! W dfafelv ’ ^  SAVE MONEY O N 'FU R N IT U ip -fofo . ^
BE SURE IT’S RUDY’S - mediately. ___ _________ _ R eaU y  SAVE! Buy your new ches- C. H. JACKSON, C_A.,
THAT YOU NAB! TTCITTk P A T ? ^  T R U C K S  terfield here . . .  Davenports, C o ^ - Official Administrator,
Va/kKO, x rs .w \^ x a .o  OR LET US RE- South Okanagan District,
207 Bernard Avenue,
Auction Sale Rooms
L e o n  A ven u e, K elow n a, h ave for
PRIVA TL^SSEE T H IS  WEEK
1 v ery  n ice  elec, w ash in g  m ach in e ' (a s  n ew )
1 v ery  g ood  B e a tty  w ash in g m ach in e  
1 W a te rfa ll b ed room  s u ite ; 1 nice chesterfield  suite  
1 G eneral E le c tr ic  (H iu n id ifier) read y  to  go fo r $50.00  
co st p rice  $ 2 3 4 .0 0 ; S ev eral g oo d  com p lete beds 
1 H ard w ood  d in ette  su ite— a  b eau ty
A nice P h ilco  cab in et radio  in  fa ir  condition  
(Several good q u ality  d ressin g  ta b le s  ^
1 B ylo ck  v acu u m  cle a n e r ; 1 oil b urning stov e  
A b ou t 30 len g th  o f rem n an ts of lino in  all sizes and p at­
tern s se n t in  to  b e  sold  
1 all enam el co o k  s to v e r-n e a rly  n ew  
Several k itch en  ra n g e s  an d  can n in g  stoves
If  you  w a n t g oo d  u sed  fu rn itu re  co m e and see w hat*w e  
have. I f  y o u  h av e  su rp lu s fu rn itu re  to  sell, w e  ca n  handle 
an y  quantityj g e t in  to u ch  w ith  F .  W . C row e.
CROWE’S AIKH'ION ROOMS
P h on e 9 2 1 ;  R es . 6 5 3 -L . 22 9  L E O N  A V E .
Just Phone 610. 
“Rudy’s Taxi and Transfer’
well chairs, etc,  LET S &  
-Deadline MODEL YOUR OLD CHESTER-
•-‘W E L L  SHOP FOR YOU”
If you know what you want but live
o3.t£c B E A T 'n iE  SALES TAX—ije a a  iiiie OOOD A S x.- __ n  r»W ednesday evening. F o r sale—1939 FIELD  A N D _ : ^ I f f i K e l o w n a ,  B.C.
meteiT purchasing bylaw. A  totM
of $381.10 is on hand and this by­
law asks that the balance be spent 
on the development of the cem­
etery.
_ , _______  _ SILVER PLATE
'-too far away to .find it yourself. Remember, re-silvering makes 
write to Select Shopping Service, si).verware again, for a fraction of 
Dominion Bank BuUding, Vancou- fog new price. Mail or express to 
ver. 83-tfc Interior Plating, 173 Front S t. Pen
tincton. B.C.
Mercury Sedan to  excelled condi- Dated 25th June, 1948 88-2C
it tion throughout Phone 731-L1^_^^ s t o c ^ V n i p ^ ' prices, and you will
be convinced.
ENROL NOW!
WRITE! WIRE! PHONE! 
"The OK. Valley Hairdressing
1936 BUICK SEDAN — Recently' OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING Co. 
•0fl-tfc overhauled. Apply house No, 3, Phone 819. 242 Lawrence Ave
Bankhead or phone 585-L2 before 71-tfc (upstairs)
WASHING MACHINES and VA- ,Thursday and save 3%  S ^es Tm . 
—  _  * CUUM cleaners- serviced and re-
School, Kelowna, B.C., Government paired. Phone 164. We pick up and o a t v
---------- tot- All rcpaiTS cash o n ly  f o r  SALE
Pete’s
approred Registered Teachers, la ­
est equipment; 453 Lawrence Ave., 
Phone 414. 77-tfc
88-2p P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
1929 OLDSMOBILE SIX ROOM* MODERN
NONE BETTER
Bread, Cakes. Buns and other de­
licious “HOaiE" BAKERY products. 
“Fresh Daily" at your grocers. 
MADE IN KELOWNA. 
Support "HOME” Industry! 82-tfc
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L
HOUSE—
• ^  Coupe, good tires and motor. Also basement Hnoleiun on all f l o ^ ,
c  tosi^ed.^or will trade for Whizzer extra large lot fruit garden planted,
Scott s Plumbmg Works). 7a tfc Apply 836 Cawston chicken house. Consider g<^d car as
Ave. after 7.00 pjn.
of Richter S t  off EUiott. 85-3p
TEACHER “' PIANO
MBS. L. G0BD0N,( L.T.C3L
Studio at
STOLTZ MUSIC STORE
1623 Pendozi Street
85-12p
ECZEMA
lYoa'U find <in»ck retUf foe die itcblns, b«m- 
■ns feelins o f  eoem e when ro» P ' ;  
iQigie's aotiscptic OioUBWii. Jo*t **▼ today*
P r .  C h a s e ’ s  O i n t m e n t
P E S K S
TRACrrOB WORK — PLOWING.
discinff and excavating. J  W Bed- _ ____________ _________
ford. 949 StockweU. Ave. best'cm ^]tiom \ ~big'car with SNAP FOR QUICK SA1 ^ 2  large• STwYTC?  ft  ^   _«j . Vki«i1/4in<F Iftfc OTI OSVw
PRE-WAR QUALITY CAR IN TOT
103-4L.
HF-AR YOU ARE!
HEAR YOU W ILL!
See your "Heartog Aid Centre" — 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi S t  Phon^36. GetTHE INVISIBLE B4ENDER Protect your good clothes by hav-
ingetoeni invisibly repaired. Consult ^ i^tterv stockMarch at “Mandcls”. 518 Ber- G uarantee fresh battery stO(^.^
nard Ave. 85-tfi
all the comforts of better cars yet adjoining city b u ilto g  lots on ^ v -
economical to operate. Priced $200 ed street all 0^ 9^
under market for quick sale. See at cash. Phone owner 1045-L.l. »<-zc
518 Sutherland Ave, or phone 490-R. ---------- - ~  .
JOHNSON & TAYLOR,
Real Estate
62-tfc
A GOOD BUY—1934 CHEVROLET 
Coach!. CJood condition, $550. See at _  ,
E. Snbwsell’s. Glenmore. 87-2p FOR A SHCHIT
$10,000.00 will buy a Grocery Busi-
TIME ONLY
_________________________  FOR SALE — 1 INTERNATIONAL p^ egg showing very good revenue.
KELOWNA DRYGOODS STORE 1937 2-ton truck, flat deck,. good .j^jg includes store building and 
Hemstitching. Dressmaking and Al- shape. Very reasonable. Apply Lalre- niodem four room suite. Stock ex- 
tcrations—Ladies’ and Girls’ Coats shore Auto Court Osoyoos, B.C., /j.jjjg jg g real snap.
our specialty-buttons covered. See Box 14- 86-3p _____ _______ _
K i.1 ,1  ♦ „ , our samples of Imported woollen -a" FORD—Vew- Eood COSY FOUR B U N G ^O W
When you netoc^sh quickly to and gabardines from England and M O D ^ A  ^FK D R ^V e^ g ^
L O A N S
For
D o m e s t i c  P u r p o s e s
your personal budget in otocr. Ni- r , ^ n i r h a ; r i ^ e " ^ r t < ; ^ ‘T f
tgara Finance is ready and quah- ^ippers-aU colors and sizes. Seams diate possession.
;i;fled to serve you. For l i^years tois pjnjjed. 631 Harvey Aye, Kelowna. Apply Glen Finley^ Box 229.
dependable, friendly company has 
given soimd advice and made help­
ful loans to pay old bills or for 
any other sound purpose. Arranged 
promptly in a private interview.
(Niagoi-a Slug)
N I A G A R A
nNANCX COMPANY LIMITED 
101 Radio Bldg
pinked.
B.C. 75*tfc Kelowna. (Reid’s Comer). 87-2p
and Pendozi. Kelowna. Phone 8II.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
This is a poisitive and permanent 
release from drinking without cost 
or taco*rvenience. It is a personal 
and'confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony- 
Conser Bernard mouSL Write P.O. Box 307. Keloxma
20-tfc
FHONE
1019
Noari
I NEON SIGNS 
PAINTING t
All types of signs
a  n . TA YLO R
943 ’(dement Ave.
SIXTY-FIVE ACRE FARM WITH 
five acres in young raspberries. This 
is about seven milse from Kelowna 
and is rented for 1948. A good sup­
ply of buildings, with an estimat­
ed value of $8 ,000i)0. ’Itos is extra  
good value at $17,OOOjO(), with some 
terms.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Phone 846 270 Bernard Ave.
m \ m
A young lady for bookkeeping in a local food 
store. Must be capable and preferably experienc­
ed. A  permanent position for the right person. 
Apply in writing to
BOX 829, KELOWNA COURIER
Y ou  c a n  m ake i t  -  
quickly, easily an d  econom ically
with Donnacona Hardboaxd. DonnaconaHardlward
is easy  to  saw , n ail an d  apply— will not split o r  c ra c k  
an d is h ighly resistant to  m oisture. It will take
a n y  finish desired or can he left in its own snwoth
attractive su rface . T h ere a re  sev eral types _ 
— ask for informatiem. ,
1054 E U is S t. Phone 757
(Just North of the Station)
P A G E  S I X T H E  E E L O W W A  C O U R I E R
MONDAY. JUNIS S®, tWS
M »w w m m  TO
EDMONTON
EXHIBITION
lULY >2  to 17
O N E  W A Y  F A R E  
A N D  O N E - T H I R D
FOR BOUND TRIP
(WtniNium F<i>«. Me)
TICKETS ON SALE 
JULY 10 to 16
An4 on Ju ly  17 for train* *rrl*ln« 
Etfmonton not lator than (  p .tn . 
(OtamtardTIm*)
RETURN LIMIT. JU LY  19
If no train aanrlea July, 19, Uk**flr*t 
avallal)l* train.
fuB infermiUin from any Aa«rf
wn-Ki
Mm. J acJk Ofea«*j^n
Miioion, w»» to VnucouvEr for tli« 
cclebraUoR of Ibo goliion 
of brr sffljrenf*. Mr, «»4 Mm. J- C. 
Klocpfrr. An informal *«t boro®" 
ira» heM on Titmday, when friends 
called to boom- th# atmlYcrtary.
• # «
Mm. rrancea PewtUI, who has 
keen a rcfldcnt of KeJovma for 47 
years. i» leaving for Nelson, where 
*ho will take up rcsldene® for a 
time wltli her dauj^itcr. Mm. A. 
D. Greenwood. Mm. P t^ U  recent­
ly sold her property, PostlU’a Ca­
bin*. to Mr*. Wright
Mii» Nancy Lemon and Mhw 
Wtmm» ’rrnnlpilil «r« leaving Sa­
turday, July 8, for Victoria, where 
they plan to e p e ^  eome flv® 
week*. • « •
Mr. and Mm. Richard Hardlsty, 
of Penticton, were gueata in town 
tor several days, while Mr. llardls- 
ty Was on a business trio.
CANADIAN
n a t i o n a l
MEET ME
at the
M €^^f^ Ci4A.
LUNCH COUNTER
.KELOWNA’S 8MABXEST 
EATING PLACE
Abbott St. and Bernard Ave.
. 76-tfc
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
ippu PicniK
SCBOtL
T h e
Laurel Co-operative Union
will hold a
p a c k in g  SCHOOL
commencing
MONDAY, AUGUST 30
A T T H E IR  W A REH O U SE  
1304 Ellis St. ~  Kelowna, B.C.
T h e  school is being held a t  th is tim e so  th a t  candi­
d ates wUl be ab le to  c a rry  r ig h t on w ith  M cIn tosh  
packing.
P lease  re g is te r  b y  calling personally  a t  th e  office of 
th e  U nion o r  phoning 567.
B o th  D A Y  and N IG H T  S H I F T S  w ill be operated  
during th e  p ack in g  season.
F u rth e r  in form ation  w ill be furnished on req u est.
Mr*. Jaroc* II. Bennett, of Van­
couver, is spending a few week* 
with her eon and dauhgtcr-In-law. 
Mr. and Mm. Gordon Bennett and 
visiting her new grandchild. Mi­
chael John Hugh, aged two weeks. • • •
Miss Rosemary Newton left 
Wednesday by plane from Pentic­
ton to spend a fortnlgld with her 
brother and sister-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Newton, in Vancouver. 
Miss Margaret Lane left on Satur­
day, also by plane, to spend a week 
in Vaneduver, guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Newton. .
* * *
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Fletcher 
and their small son, Ross, are leav­
ing today to return to their home 
in Red Deer, Alberta, having spent 
the past ten days visiting Mr. Flet­
cher’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Fletcher. Ox­
ford Avenue. • • •
Kamloops United Church was 
the scene of a pretty June wedding, 
last week, when Margery Kathleen 
Morris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Morris, became the 
bride of Gordon Burt McKay, of 
Kelowna. Mr. and Mrs. McICay 
will makes their home in Kelovma. 
• • •
Mr, and Mrs. Lyman Dooley re­
turned at the week-end from a ho­
liday In Vancouver, where they 
celelirated their first wedding anni­
versary. They were guests at the
Georgia Hotel, ,
* * ' *
Mrs. Oliver Blue, of Red Deer, 
arrived at the Willow Inn Wednes­
day, where she plans to spend a 
fortnight’s holiday. She came from 
Sicamous to Kelowna on the first 
train in about three weeks, to 
make the nm. Mr. and Mrs, l#ach- 
lan Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Aijaundrud, formerly of Red 
Deer, aVe old friends of Mrs. Blue, 
who is making her first trip to the 
Okanagan.
Mrs. L. A. B. Hutton, of Ottawa, 
left on Sunday having spent the 
past two months at Eldorado Arms 
and the Willow Inn. She came to 
visit her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lamont, and 
grandchildren Eain and fcrwendy, 
at Okanagan Mission. Mrs. Hutton 
and her husband have been visiting 
Kelowna .over a  period of 25 years 
and Mrs. Hutton has made many 
friends.
Okanagan Mission hoatesscs who 
have entertained informally for 
Mm. Hutton and her dauglitcr, in­
clude Mm. A. WiUett. Mm. H  W. 
Butler, Mr. and Mra. Arthur Drake, 
Mrs. G. F. Hilliard. Mm. E. Mur­
doch. Mrs. Horry Broad and Mm. 
F. J . Foot, East Kelowna.
Mrs. Hutton left by bus for Sal­
mon Arm, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lfunont • • •
Interesting visitors from Toronto 
who spent several days with Mr. 
and Mra. Nicholas van dcr Vllct, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Igna- 
tlcIT, who have driven from the 
East and left Kelowna on Thurs­
day. Mr. IgnaticiT, well-know/i as 
a contributor on international af­
fairs and the development of the 
Canadian north country, to "Tor­
onto Saturday Night," is making a 
trip, with his wife, to Prince 
George. From there, the couple 
hopes to go to the Peace River 
country to look over the new road 
at Pine Pass, travelling by boat up 
a chain of rivers including the 
Parsnip, to Fort Ware.
From Prince George Mr. and 
Mrs. Ignatlcflt plan to go to Smi- 
thers, while Mr. IgnatiefT makes a 
survey of the agricultural condi­
tions. They will drive back to On­
tario through the States.
Mr. Ignatieif is Warden of Hart 
House at the University of Toron­
to.
,
%
JULY BRIDE 
IS HONORED 
AT SHOWER
A delightful evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Brown, Bernard Avenue, parents 
of the bride-elect, when Mrs. An­
nie Clinton, Mrs. W. A. Sanborn 
and Mrs. T. Standbridge, co-host­
esses, invited friends to a surprise 
shower, honoring Miss Audrey* 
Brown, Wednesday evening.
Sweet William and roses were 
used in decoration. The guest of 
honor was presented with a cor­
sage of carrots, dill, lettuce and 
columbine. A bridal cake, in white 
and silver, sat in a ring of pink 
roses.  ^ The first slice was cut with 
a decorated hatchet.
Bingo was played before the op­
ening of the gifts, winners being 
Mrs. M. Ashley, Miss Flora Brown, 
Miss Betty Ann Brown, Miss Ber­
tha Ball, Mrs. Albert Curts, Mrs, 
Orville Curts, . Mrs. S. Hare, Mrs. 
Lloyd Hooper, Mrs.
Mrs. F. PostUl and 
Thomson. 1
An enormous gift-wrapped box, 
with pink and white bow, was car­
ried in, which contained the mis­
cellaneous shower presents.
Guests included Mm. James Ap­
pleton, Sr., Mrs. Harold Blakebor-
Susan Van Codnr 
what’s more, she’s pretty.
MONTREAL-BABY TAKES OVIM AS “TOOTH CHAMP"^— If 
there is anything about which ihore arraments arise than sports 
" ss. And right now there-Is a firs-It’s babie  > i t class fight of national
ig m Regina, .
- looks Tike an ordinary baby— u^ntil he smiles. At 15 months, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Davidson has 16 gleaming teeth. 
There’s a  Mrs. Wilfred Van Cedar, of Montreal, who Is bristling 
with Indignatioov Because her daughter, Shsan, who is not quite 
13 months bid, has had "16 gleaming teeth’’ since before her first 
birthday party. And she didn’t start cutting her first teeth ImUl 
she was uiree months old. , Which gives her fm average of 
• two teeth per month, compared to the Davidson child's avexage of 
only one per month. . *  '
CHURCH CHOIR 
SEASON ENDS 
WITH SOCIAL
A social evening wound up the 
Jim  Mitchell, final choir practice for the season 
Miss Birdie at United Church Thursday eve­
ning. Mrs. Tom Hill, who has been 
director of music since last fall, 
and whose choir received an excel­
lent adjudication from Alec Red- 
shaw at the musical festival, was 
presented with a  beautiful vase 
and bouquet. Mr. AUen Crewe, 
whose work as organist has been
lUSTERUTE
FOR SPARRLIN6 BEAUTY IN 
BATHROOM AMD KITCHEM!
1
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LIMITED
VANCOUVER V iaO RIA  EDMONTON CALGARY
Mrs. W. Drinkwaiter, Mrs. Harold 
Glenn, Mrs. A. H. Hooper, Miss 
Evelyn Kenney; Mrs. A. E. Lands-
o u g h ^ d ^ s  Ma^Blake^r^^^^^^^^
Mm. Ken Dwyer, Mrs. Ed, Dickens, engraved with his name.
Some 50 choir members, relatives 
and friends took part in the wind- 
j  - Ti/r lir T Tvr~ up celebrations, refreshments being
served in the church Parlor.^The  
affair was convened by Miss Doro­
thy Jacobson, secretary, and Wal­
lace ’Kylor, president, said a few 
words. Old-time: and other danc­
ing, finished the evening.
SCHOOL WAGES 
DISGUSSEIT 
AT PARLEY
Jean Love, Mrs. R. Richmond, Mrs 
Pete Sargenia, Mrs. L. R. Stephens, 
Mrs. E. D. Tasker, Mrs. J . Tren- 
with, Mrs. B.: Wallace . and Mrs. L. 
L. Wilson.
Miss Brown was also gueri; _ of 
honor when Mm. Ken Parks in­
vited friends to her home on Ethel 
Street, Thursday evening, for a li­
nen shower. T h e  many lovely and 
u s e f u l  g i f t s  w-e re  pre­
sented on a coffee table, decorated 
with satin bows. A corsage of pas­
tel roses and bleeding heart was 
given the bride-elect.
Guests included 
Brown, Miss Flora
GAUNTRY!
Gallantry still lives In the 
twentieth century, but it took 
the high lake level of 1948 to 
bear fact out locally.
It happened on Water Street, 
near the packinghouses where 
water covers the road, and 
where it is necessary to wade 
through a  puddle.
Since cloaks have somewhat 
disappeared as a  form of mo­
dem  garb, the spreading of 
same over the celebrated pud­
dle is something that is not 
witnessed these days. How­
ever, equal to the challenge, 
the hero solved the problem 
by removing his shoes, lifting 
his lady-love . and wading 
through the water to drier 
footing.
In truth he did Raleigh to 
the rescue!
S' '
The walls of your kitchen or bathroom will be a joy  to  behold 
with Lusterlite. Its hard glazed, moisture-proof surface shines like 
a mirror, will not fade or crack, and lasts a lifetime. Occasional 
wiping with a dampi cloth will retain the brilliant luster. Whether 
you build or remodel you’ll find Lusterlite easy and economical 
to install. The large panels, 4 '  x 8 ',  can be quickly fitted by 
atiy good caq>enter. Liister|ite makes ideal interiors for dairies, 
barber shops, food and drug stores, restaurants and hotels. A sk  
your A ce-T ex dealer to show you samples of the nine sparkling, 
attractive colors.
SPECIAL FARES 
FOR S T i^ E D E
Special railway fares will be 
available for those attending the 
Galgaiy Exhibition and Stampede,
_____  July 5 to 10, it is announced by R.
. ■ ,H. Powers, vice chairman, Canadi-
The recently-rivived Okanagan an Passenger Association, Winni- 
Mrs. Rupert Valley School Trustees Association peg, on behalf of the Canadian Na-
______ ______ Brown, Mrs. held an exeicutive meeting in Ke- tional and Canadian Pacific Rail-
Roy Blackwood, Mrs. Ken Dwyer, lownaThursday, under the chair- ways.
Mrs. George Cameron, Miss Gwen manship of T. R. Bulman, Vernon. The special fares will apply from 
Foulds, Mrs. Doug McLellan and Representatives from Kelowna,
Mrs. Bob Palmer. Miss Edna Da- Revelstoke,' Salmon Arm, Arm-
Oliver,niels helped her sister, Mrs. Parks 
in serving refreshments.
Canadian Fashion
T'.'* ' 7  . .
strong, Vernon, Penticton, 
Keremeos and Princeton were in 
attendance. Teachers’ salary sche­
dules were among the many topics 
up for discussion.
Attending for Kelowna School 
District 23 were chairman G. C. 
Hume and George Day, Rutland
all stations in Alberta, Saskatche­
wan and B.C., Vancouver, Prince 
Rupert and east, and will be based 
on the one way fare and one third 
for the round trip.
Tickets will he on sale from July  
3 to 9, and on July 10 for trains ar­
riving Calgary not later than 5 p.m. 
standard time. Returning, passen­
gers may leave Calgary up to mid-
A C E -T E X  B O N D E D ,  R O O F S  
R O O F IN G  A N D  S H IN G L E S  
I N S U L A T E D  BRICK S ID IN G  
A S P H A L T  F L O O R  TILES
P L A S T I - S E A L
S H E A T H I N G S
L U S T E R L I T E
D O N N A C O N A
Dave Chapman, Sr., also attended njght of July 12, tickets will be ho
the meeting in his capacity as an 
honorary president. O. B. Carlson, 
Armstrong, is the secretary of the 
association.
nored on the first available train.
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
T. Hamilton, city social service 
worker, was granted one week’s 
leave of absence with pay, in addi­
tion to two weeks’ annual holiday, 
when his application was reviewed 
by City Council Monday night. Ci-
PBOLIFIC RUINS
Ruins of the French city of Arles 
yielded a statue of Venus, a bust of 
Marcellus, and a head of Augustus, 
who visited the city in 43 B.C.
— R E C I P E  H I N T S  —
C arried  in  S to ck  b y  th e
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
P h o n e 221 K elow na, B .C .
BLACK MAGIC — Light as a  
breeze, this one-piece bathing suit 
of black nylon taffeta, will be a  
favourite on Canadian beaches this 
summer. Nylon’s featherweight 
non-shrinking and quick drying 
qualities make it an ideal fabric 
for swim-suits.
Macaroni bundles take on a  new flavor when baked with bacon. 
M a ca ro ni B u n d les
Macaroni bundles take on new 
savor baked in bacon. Cook 48 
sticks of macaroni (about 5 inches 
long) in j^ted  water until tender 
about 10 minutes. Ririse in cold 
"water. Cool. Arrange 12 macaroni 
sticks on a bacon Str.p and wrap
bacon around the bundle. Allow 2 
pieces of bacon for each wrapping. 
Fasten with picks. Bake on a rack 
in a  pan In*a hot oven (400 deg. 
F . ) . 10 to 15 minutes. Turn the 
bundles if necessary to brown the 
bacon evenly. For variety, use a  
half-inch suck of aged cheese in 
the center of the macaroni bundle.
WOMEN’S MEETINGS
The W. A, of the Anm cm r 
Church of Kelowna are holding 
their annual flower show, sale of 
work, home cooking and afternoon 
tea at the Pariah Hall on Suther­
land Avenue, June 30, at 2 pan. 
Prise lists for anyone wishing to 
enter exhibita can be obtained from 
Mrs. P. G. James, Royal Avenue.
or. ptione
Mrs, OUle Fwuoee, chatnnan of the 
local Red Crom  work committee, 
has announced that the work 
rooms will he closed durhsg the 
inontha of July and August, follow­
ing the custom of the past few 
yearn.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
A  Deffcious Cool D r i n k
pirocllonsi Mak© l«« oxacMy as as«ol s : ;  White 
still hot poor into glotsos Wlod with crackoa 
Ico ; ;  : Add tU0ar and lomon to taste *• o
S A I A D A
W A N T E D
STEN O G RA PH ER-BO O K K EEPER  
with experience in Shorthand.
K eply in own handwriting givin g  full inform ation  as to  
I experience, salary  exp ected , etc. ,  to
LA U R EL CO -O PERA TIV E UNION
1304 E llis  S treet -  K elow n a, B .C .
‘^I  L I K E  T H E  
O R C H A R D  C I T Y  
L A U N D R Y .
T h e ir  serv ice  is  
splendid, an d  th ey  
do a n  excellen t jo b ."  
R a te s  a re  reasonable  
to o  I
PHONE 1 2 3  -  BE WORRY FREE!
Orcharit City Landry
O U R  D R I V E R  W I L L  C ^ L LP H O N E  123
Tuesday, lim e 29 Is the Last Day
O F  O U R  B I G
Pre-Inventory Stock Salel
P ain ts - H ard w are  
Canning Supplies
REG U LA R PRIC ES LESS 15% N ET.
A ll o th er m erchandise a t reg u lar p rices less 10%  net. 
— N ow  is th e tim e to  p u rch ase y o u r  C anning Supplies—
H A R D W A R E  -  P A I N T S  -  F E E D  
G A R D E N  S U P P L I E S
N o te :— S to re  w ill be closed all d ay  W ed n esd ay, Ju n e  30.
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
P H O N E  654 F R E E  C I T Y  D E L I V E R Y
BEES PROTECTED
To protect their bee colonies 
from giant sugar toads, Queens-
_______________ „ land bee farmers were advised to
ty Fathers also approved the civic put their hives on stakes at least 
staff holiday list. two feet high.
THURSDAY 9 rm.
/ '
“And now, ladies and gentlemen, 
Mr. Gobble M. Upp will tell you 
about his bobby,’’
“Ya. sure, folks, my hobby is 
spooning!"
“But Mr, Upp. . .  a t  your age?" 
"Aw cut it out— i  mean spoon­
ing hon eytgold en ,  malty-rich, 
sweet-as-a-nut Post's Grape-Nuts 
Flakes . . .  um-m-m."
“Oh— you like their flavor?” 
“A rc you kidding? I’m ca-tazy 
about it, mister— just ca-razy!” 
"You mean you sit around all day 
gorging yourself with that super- 
Hclicious flavor?"
"Well, Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes 
are sky-high in nourishment too—
so they make me feel like a tiger."
"Like what?”
“Llke..carbohydrates for energy 
and minerals for growth and mus­
cle.’’
“Say — those Post's Grape-Nuts 
Flakes sound good!”
“ Yhey i/o sound good— and they 
taste out-of-this-v/orld!’’
"And can you use them as an in­
gredient for cookies and cakes and 
things?"
"Sure thlng-Youll find a variety 
of recipes on the package."
“That does it. We’re signing off 
— and I’m signing on for some deli­
cious Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes!"
M xsm A Y . jtu fB  m  t m r m  KMXJ&WHA m m sm m
P A G E  8 S V E H
ifM m vm m m
f laequard Invented automatic
ern weavJjjjg about 1«C».
t r  COCmiJEB CBASSiriEO ADS
British' Columbia has seen it 
happen quite a number of times 
now. I t  is interesting and infonna' 
tive to  watch.I
One union quietly negotiates 
with management, reaches a reason' 
able settlement on wages and 
conditions of work, and stays on 
the job. No fuss, no threats, all 
amicable.
Another union in an allied trade 
blusters, threatens strikes, lias fro' 
quently called them, and after a 
well publicised reriod of disorder, 
usually settles for about the same 
wages and conditions as the first 
one had reached.
I t  is interesting. W hat is the 
dififetence? Does anyone need to be 
told? The first union has its own 
representatives, men who want to  
stay a t workj and who are reason* 
able and friendly in their attitude 
toward them.
The other union? Communist 
leadership is the answer. The whole 
motive of the Communist 
is to  stir up trouble, to  
convince the workingman 
that he is downtrodden 
and oppressied, to prepare 
the ground for the revo* 
lution that Karl M arx, 
has ta u ^ t  him to expect.
He wouldn’t  be a good Com­
munist if he didn't carry out that 
objective. If he can get A c  working­
men out on strike he is delighted.
But surely A e  workingman, and, 
the workingman’s wife, have some­
thing to  say and do about it.
C n i e  v i e w t  o f A e O U i  T i m e r  e r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  
t f t i s  n e w s p a p e r  w e e k l y  u n d e r  t h e  s p o n s n d i i b
i h i e  B r O i s n  C o l u m b i a  F e d e r a t i o n  o f  T r a d e  
snJ Indiutry). F-47
HUMAN INTEREST 
STORIES
B y  D ouglas W . Smith
P u b lic  R elad on s Officcir, 
C anadian I#«gion H .Q .
•'Play Ball,” yeUed 
and ttiu kids ot U>e Legion Pee Wco 
Sottball League yipped it up ac­
ross the diamond.
I watched with Intcroet as the 
citizens ot tomorrow prepared to
the umpire But it govenncnls were wise they 
would realize that it was money 
well spent. They would visualize 
the savings ot many millions of 
dollars in the future. Because a 
dollar spent today In this direc-
go into action. However, there was rio» wIU mean the saving of hun
a hitch. They couldn’t atart.
VlThcre was Jimmy the star pit­
cher?
"Ah, he's over on the other lot, 
pltchin’ for Joe's team," one of the 
kids shouted.
A few of us went over to see 
^Jimmy. When he saw us he stored 
'away.
“What’s the matter, kid?" I said, 
"Don’t you want to play ball with 
our gang?"
"Jimmy shuffled his feet
dreds tomorrow in a  decrease 
among inmates of our Jails, refor­
matories and hospitals.
OKANAGAN
MISSION
CEASE fflBE la sounded by EgypUan army buglers from Cairo’s 
historic citadel foUqwlng the acceptonco of a four-week t r y e  In 
the Jewish and Arab fighting. Both sides, however. Immediately 
began oocuslng the other ot breaking the truce.
The Italian used playing cards 
called tarots, as early as the 14th 
century. '
The Romans cultivated large 
numbers of plums.
REMEMBER WHEN?
Johnny Vandermeer, .Cincinnati 
Reds lefthander, the only pitcher in
OKANAGAN MISSION — Mrs. 
and McClymont has ds her guests
j  TT.. son doughtcr-in-law, Mr.
muttered and Mrs. Ronold McClymont and
RJeky. of Prince Rupert. Mr. Mc- 
foiS^^nvlntf Clymont wUl return in two weeks youre getting two bits time while Mrs. McClymont and
for Joo ® team, , baby will stay with Hugh Macdon-
Just then a ^ndlvldim jjjjj Green Gables for the sum-
butted in. Ho wpsn t the'best type
of citizen. It seemed he owned a ' • • .
clothing store and he was sponsor- Congratulations are being cx- 
Ing the kids. A ' noble deed. But tended to Sam McGladcry for suc- 
thoy had to wear a sweater adver- ccssfully defending his title for the 
tising hia store. Also he was p ^ ln g  second year as men’s champion, 
them money to lure the better Kelowna Golf Club.
players away from other teams.
We won’t go into the unpleasant 
discussion between' Joe and yours 
truly. '
Surely the almighty dollar thatbig Ica^e history to pitch two gQgujg jq rule our lives should not
P E N D O Z I
PH O N E 934-L2
consecutive no-hlt, no-run, games, 
voluntarily returned to the minor 
leagues six years ago today. After 
his amazing performance of/21 1/3 
. hitless innings in 1938 tte-rdn Into 
a streak of Injuries but returned to 
the Reds the next year.
Miss Marjorie McRae, of Dau­
phin, Man., is visiting ot the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mills.
* * *
_____ Miss Edith D’Aoust, Victoria, Is
be permitted to infiltrate Into the visiting at the home of Mrs, Doro-
NO WIVES FOB GHABDS
Privates in the Papal Guard are 
not permitted to marry. ___
Call “P & D"
E S T I M A T E S  A R E  F R E E  !
* Exterior Painting /
* Interior Decorating
* Paper Hanging
* Shingle. Staining
* spray Painting
* Furniture Painting 
(* By Expert Craftsmen
Call us fo r y o u r n e x t d ecoratin g  
problem . F R E E  estim ates  
gladlv given
PAINTING & DECORATING
P h o n e  905 o f K elow n a 247/ Lavsirence A ve.
joys and purity of youth
This is not an isolated incident. 
It is going on in many places in 
Canada today.
To combat this disease the Le­
gion has launched its "Operation 
Fitness.”
Recently Legion sporting repre­
sentatives from all provinces met 
in Ottawa in the first meeting of 
the Canadian Legion National 
Sports and Recreation Committee. 
“Sports for Sports Sake’’ is the slo­
gan. .
The Legion is fully conscious of 
the terrific amount of physical re­
jects during the last war. It is
thy Barlec. • « •
Mr. Andy Bystrom met with an 
unfortunate accident recently when 
he was struck with a log as he 
was dumping his load at Rutland 
sawmill, which resulted in a bad­
ly crushed foot and leg. He is a 
patient in Kelowna General Hos­
pital where It is reported he is 
progressing favorably although it 
has been necessary for several 
blood transfusions. Mrs. Bystrom 
who has been cooking at the log­
ging camp returned home at once.
Col. and Mrs. Rufus Maddux, of
aware that among those accepted Monterey, California, who have 
nearly seventy-five per cent had been holidaying at Eldorado Arms 
little or no knowledge of playing have left for Banff, Alta. :
E»LP a o o M  *  C.
II-Vk 12’. 4-* ♦ ROOM 1
1
, , HALL
. b L p
organized sports.
Professional sport has its place 
in- our way of life. But when it 
reaches down and touches the kids, 
then it is time someone stepped in 
and took a hand.
The Legion oan do this and in­
tends to do so. Last year in Ontario 
alone the Legion aided more than 
10,000 kids in organized sports.
The Legion doesn’t  give two 
hoots whether the kids are the chil­
dren of members or of veterans. 
Tlie idea is to see that every kid 
in Canada has a chance to play 
some kind of sport and lives' a 
clean healthy life.
Money will be needed .for this.
A O V 8 B T 1 8 B B 8
1S&.
u e s t t o n s
a n d  A n s w e r s
about Newspaper Advertising
d* Do sou know o f any measure far the value qf 
newspaper ctrculation to an advertiser such 
' as the standards that a business man uses in 
busing merchandise?,
A* Yos. In the well-known standards that 
have been approved and adopted by ad- 
vertisersr—namely A.B.C. standards.
Q , W hatisA iD C .?
A* A.B.C. stands for Audit Bureau of Qrcu- 
lattons, a cooperative association of 2000 
advertisers, advertising agencies and pub­
lishers in the United States and Canada.
€1. fyhat is the Bureau*s work?
A» To audit the circuladon of newspapoB 
and periodicals so that advertiseis c&n 
buy space on the basis of definite 8tftiul» 
ards and verified facts and figures*
Hotpdoes A.B.C. accomplish this?
A« The Bureau has a large staff of cqieri* 
enced auditors. Tliese men visit'CAe^idv 
Usher members annuaUy and make audits 
of their circulation records. This informa-
don is then published in A^B.C. reports 
for the use and protecdon of adverdsers.
■ ■ ■ . t
QU What do these reports show?
A* A.B.C. reports tell how much circulation 
a newspaper has, where mis circulation is, 
how it was obtained, how much people 
c paid for it, and many other verified facts
that advertisers should know when they 
buy advertising.
Q* A n  ail publications eligible for A.B.C. mem» 
bership?
A. No. Only chose widi paid circuladon. This 
is important to adverdsers because it is 
the best proof of interest and purehasing 
power on tl^ e part of the readers.
ts  this newspaper a member o f the Audit 
Banaa c f  (Satiations?
Yes. We are proud of our cir(mIadon and 
we want our adverdsers to know just 
' what they get for their money when they 
adverdse in our columns.; The audited 
infbrmadon in our A.B.C. report pvea 
them the complete facts.
T its usw^laper h  a 
''o f OUT ta ^ S t A aB a Cm
AUDIT BUREAU OF
o f daUations. Ask f i r  a
FACIB M  A MEAGRE OF ADVERTISING VAUlS
Mrs. John Johnson, formerly Lil-"* 
la Duggan and her daughter Betty 
Huggan, arrived from Vancouver 
by plane to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Craft..
Percy Jones, Vancouver, paid a 
visit to the district renewing old 
acquaintances. Percy with his sis­
ters and parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Jones were residents of the Mis­
sion some years ago.« • *
, Mrs. Tom Craft, Sr., was a pa­
tient in Kelowna General Hospital, 
where she underwent an operation 
for goitre. • * •
F. C, Fuller, of London, England, 
arrived at Okanagan Mission via 
U.S.A. to visit his sister-in-law and 
family, Mrs. T. C. Fuller and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Goldsmith.
Mrs. Hector Duggan, Oyama, is 
visiting her brother and sister*-in- 
law, and Mrs. Harold McClure.
P. Acland is enumerating in.the  
district for the coming provincial 
by-election.
DESIGN-OF-THE. 
MONTH —  Hwe Is a six<roomed 
brick veneer house only 28 feet 
by 22 feet that has been planned 
to avoid the box-like appearance 
of mapy small house d ^g n s. The 
uTde Dutch dormer across the 
front .provides a pleaeant break 
to the roof and, with hall space
kept to a minimum, rooms are 
more spadoiu than is usually the 
case in houses of similar size.
The kitchen features an effldent 
U-type arrangement of fixtures 
at one end and dining' space at 
the opposite end, a boon to the 
busy housewife. The two front 
windows allow a plentiful supply
of natural light and fresh air in the living room. For-estimating purpodBs, thO floor ot the 
house is approxlmatdly 1,069 square feet. .Comffiete construction draw­
ings for thb Blan, known M Design No. Iv6, areavailal^ bpm Central Mortgage and HooHng Corporation at minimum cost.
YOUTHS FACE 
TRAGIC LIFE 
IN GERMANY
dais believe it will develop into an en them away, 
even more dangerous problem in the "Raids could clean them out," 
future—one of a truly ‘lost genera- Kleinke says, “biit once we have 
tion.” the kids all corralled, what can we
_ H. R:.Kldnke, United States mili- do wjth them? : We^ a 
t a ^  government public 'welfare of- both facilities to hold them and per- 
ficial, says the problem is most seri- sonnel to handle them, 
ous in the American occupation “When we pick them up in peri- 
. zone. The American zone alone, he odic raids we try first to put them
^  says, has “by very conservative es- in a central buiding while we trace  
T h ir ty  T h ou san d  o n  L o o s e  A re  timate” 25,000 to 30,000 homeless their parents o> guardians. Those 
F a s t  Becom iriff L o s t  G enera- youth. who have no families are .sent to
® The chief reason for this, Kleinke special centres but, unfortunately,
n o n  says, is that the U.S. zone is “ in- we do not have enough of-these.
Tiwnf TTv YATJV ♦ how i/i ofui vaded’" by hordes of youngsters “That’s just the beginning of our
B ^ L I N  { . ^ )  More toan 3^^ from the Russian zone, many claim- problem. A  youth on the road Js
^ 1^  ing that they are in flight from com- so unstable that placing him in a
® pulsory labor or the threat of de- ju v e ^ e  centre or even in a foster
v acan cy  and gangsterum portation to the Soviet. An official home won’t keep him. He runs away
survey made for the military gov- again, 
ernment reported that approximat- ‘“Our problem Is to put them first 
per cent of the vagrant juv- in a closed institution to try to 
youjh, ,ure. subsisting eniles in the American zone came steady them. We can’t  keep them
A number of local students were tion. ^ d  the black market. Hund- Rusrian occupation area,
recommended in junior and sen ior Teds bf them sleep in the big city^ __ _ _____ _
high school” recently and the” term rai^oad stations ,^nd old air raid
is over for them except to pick up 
reports on June 30. fiSiey were
shelters.
Some of them are fleeing
Juvenile Alibis
However, Kleinke said welfarepf- 
from flcials suspected that in many in-
Weiss Lois Wilson and Walter Wil- others, some under six years of age, ing to lead an easy and shiftless life 
son. ’ . are tramping in search of . a lost fa- in the black market.” ..
• • ♦  ther or mother—or just following 'The homeless youth p r o b l^  has
Arrangement are underway for an older boy. or girl who thinks he been most acute in Frankfurt and
■ — ’ or .she knows the road to greener Bremen. Overcrowded Bremen has
pastures, attempted to force infiltrees to re-
Gerihany’s homeless youth repre- turii to the Russian zone. Sometimes 
sents one of the greatest public wel- the Russian authorities have refused 
fare problems of the post-war world, to take them back. On other occa- 
Unless it - is energetically - attacked sions the wandering kids showed up 
and solved soon, Germany sociolo- back in town even before the le ­
gists and military government offl- tum  pf the convoys which had tak-
the 1st Okanagan -Mission Girl 
Guides to go to camp with the Ke­
lowna Guides at Okanagan Centre 
for ten days, July 5-15. Anyone 
wishing to assist the Guides with 
donations of vegetables, eggs, etc. 
may leave them at the home of 
Mrs. R. W. Butifer. and they will he 
much appreciated.
1,286 GRITS 
WILL AHEND 
CONVENTION
OTTAWA (CP)—’The 1,286 dele­
gates to the August national con­
vention of the Liberal party will 
represent 10 fewer ridings than ac­
tually exist.
Convention officials decided to 
stick with the old parliamentary di­
visions—241 single-member consti­
tuencies and two double constituen­
cies—^which • elected 245 members of 
parliament 'in 1945. Since then re­
distribution has increased the num­
ber of single-member ridings to 251, 
with Halifax and Queens (PjE.I.) 
still electing two members each. 
Selection of delegates will require 
a party convention in each consti­
tuency, and some have already been 
held. The same machinery will be 
used to select delegates as is used in 
selecting party candidates for an 
election. '
Each single-member riding will 
name three delegates and Halifax 
and^ Queens six each. That will pro­
vide 735 of the 1,286 persons en­
titled to vote at the national con­
vention. ’The others will be:
Liberal senators ....... ..............  64
Liberal members of parliament, 126 
Liberal candidates deqfated in
1945 . ......— ....................... ...... .. 119
Leaders of provincial Liberal
parties   — •— .......  3
Presidents of national Liberal
. bodies :-------- -—  ........... 3
Presidents of provincial asso­
ciations ,  —  .......... ....  9
Three officers,each from:
Proidncial Young Liberal Asso­
ciations —  —-  —...... -  27
Provincial Women’s Liberal
Associations ---------------------- — 27
University Liberal Clubs    45
Members of Provincial legisla­
tures, and candidates ...—  -----122
T h e successful and defeated Lib­
eral candidates in the l.'ist general 
provincial election in each province, 
select their own delegates to the 
convention, one for every four pro­
vincial constituencies.
witlOocal delinquents Test toey in­
fect them with vagrancy, too.'^
AGRICULTURIST ' 
PARLEY
P. G. James, local agriculturist 
with the B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board, attended the 
convention at Vancouver last week 
of the Canadian Seed Growers As­
sociation,. June 19-24.
Mr. James is a member of the 
association’s plant breeders com­
mittee. The parley held at the Un­
iversity of B.C. buildings, was at­
tended by delegates from all across 
Canada.
B arrel
D erby
J U L Y
1.00 p.m. from CASORSO BRID G E
G ET YO U R TIC K ET N O W
GUESS T H E  TIM E T H E  B A R R E L  W IL L  T A K E  TO  
FROM GASORSO BRID G E TO  MISSION BRID G E
/h
GO
F i r s t  P r i z e :
R U N N E R - U P  P R I Z E S  A S  W E L L
PROCEEDS FOR B.C FLOOD 
EMERGENCY FUND.
*f“  ^ /4-,,i Iff'o ■‘I'*' f !-nr^'-h 'fr"»^»kn •4"»*'***3S
F i
•’->-> -A «l. J.,w- -HWS ■- '-Xrfrf*!
P A O B  E I G H T
T H E  E lH « O W lf  A  C ^ G .^ H m MOHsyvy. s u m  m , t m
RED SOX LOSE 
TWO STRAIGHT
O H A M  -~ 1E«I0WB» lieA Stoat ®«o- 
day t o t  OjcJr a*cond »trai#>t Ok-
liralto dnt«raatf«3«iffll} Whmt* 
tsd Jto ayu a gaaae -  Ito  t M  time 
thla yaar Ikcy *w»v« ®»n« down 
tw to  In a row in im m t  t*ila •— 
wton thf-y war® duas^p^ *^ ®£®
Use clmtU-lcadlnif Omak alttb fl-4.
»
NOTICE
Kelowna, B.C., June 25, 1948.
TO  OUR C U STO M ER S:
W e wish to advise of two changes in our policy 
on and after Thursday, July 1st, 1948.
a. All Milk and Cream and Tickets will be sold for 
cash only. This has been the accepted practice else­
where, and in many places has been by statute.
b. A deposit of 5c per bottle wili be required. That 
is, if you have not a  bottle, five cent deposit must be 
paid by you, but when you put out an extra bottle, our 
drivers will return the deposit. This also is accepted 
practice elsewhere, and in some cases the deposit 
required is 10c. I t  is hoped that this small deposit will 
prove incentive enough to ensure the prompt return of 
bottles.
ILD
SHOWS 
TROm SE
REDCAPS STILL
B^AJUL
R b T tJU m  -  The RuUand Red­
caps continue to lead the way in 
the TwllUd»t Leaf ue. defeating the
WiitSeM Cuba on their «am  
ntond 8-1 on Thunday ©vofi 
while the Bluccapa eked out a 74 
win from the Oyama Ek^to hei 
at the Rutland Park, the 
dtoutUiif dftomy U ngor* ixKrtiVa' 
alanta unusually hard to to d  
of the way. A last inning: rally 
ved the game for the locals.
Expect Large Turn-out 
For $750 International 
Ball Tourney This W eek
MEL O T T S FANS 
SAY BASEBALL’S 
GAL’S GAME T(N)
tion.
W e thank you in anticipation of your co-opera-
Yours very truly,
Seating for nearly 1,0W) baseball 
fans is expected to be provided in 
BeercaUon Park for the eix-team 
$760 International tournament on 
June dO pnd July 1, Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week.
This csthnato was given by Rudy 
Kltcb, chairman of the Kinsmen 
committee In charge of the tour­
ney, after several work parties 
have been scrambling for two 
weeks to get the park Into shape. 
The Kinsmen tournament — the 
first of Its kind tried here In sever­
al years — was originally slated for 
Athletic Oval In The City Park. 
Flood conditions ruled Athletic Ov­
al out.
Other plans for the meet, which 
Is expected to draw up to 2,000 pa­
trons for both ddys, are Just about 
completed. Ticket sales which will 
admit purchaser to the three July  
1 games and give him or her a 
chance on winning $500 cash have 
been reported as "fairly good".
Soic In First ’
Kelowna Red Sox. the “people's 
chercc,” go into action In the first 
game. They will take'on Kamloops 
C.Y.O., currently leading the main­
line loop. This curtain-raiser is set 
for 2 p.m. Wednesday.
Second game of the knockout 
scries Is slated for 5 p.m. Wednes­
day, between i potent Coulee City, 
W a ^ ., and Haney, B.C. Rest of the 
games will be hel<j| on Thursday, 
Dominion Day.
The other two teams vying for 
the $300 first prize will see act! or
Tliursday morning. They ore Omak. 
Wash., and Kamloops toglon, tak­
ing tho field at 10 ajm.
Two of the three winners will 
go into tho semi-final at 2 pjn. with 
tho third team getting a bye into 
the 5 p.m. final.
First prize is $300, second $200, 
third $100, and tho three teams 
knocked out in tho first round will 
get $!H) each to help cover expenses. 
Total prizes: $760.
Game Officials
Net proceeds of the two-doy tou­
rnament will go to the Kinsmen’s 
Food for Britain Fund.
Game officials are: Umpires •— 
Rosa Oatman and Bud Fraser; an­
nouncer — Bob Phlnney: score- 
keeper •— A1 Dcncgrlo.
A late report this morning said 
tho diamond at Recreation Park  
was In very good shape and every­
thing pointed to an exciting, thrill- 
packed tournament.
Teen Town dances at the Aquatic 
and Scout Hall will wind up Thurs­
day’s festivities.
Tournament Pngram  
Wednesday
2 p.m. — Kelowna Red Sox vs. 
Kamloops C.Y.O.
5 p.m. — Coulee City, Wash., vs. 
Haney, B.C.
Tbursday
10 a.m.—Omak, Wash., vs. Kam­
loops Legion.
2 pjn. — Semi-final.
5 pjn.—Final game and draw for 
quiz contest for $500 prize.
KELOWNA CREAMERY LIMITED Bruins M ust 
LAKEVIEW DAIRY
i
lYAen fiO O i>JiY G  C a l l s
/or PU M PIN G
I t ’s quicker with a LONDON “Light-weight” ; 
easier and cheaper too!
The LONDON “Light-weight” 
pump displaces more water • 
for its weight than any pump 
made. Suitable for all kinds 
of pumping. Invaluable , to 
General Construction C om -• 
panics, Factories and Indus­
trial Plants. This self-priming 
of piunping. Invaluable to 
centrifugal piunp will run for 
hours without attention.
L O N G L IF E . S E L F  CLEA N IN G  . R A P ID  and 
P O S IT IV E  PRIM IN G . LA R G E CA PA CITY. P O V ^ R
Ideal for fire fighting—throws a je t  of water over a  two
storey building.
LONDON “LIGHTWEIGHT”
Capacity 3,000-500 U.S. G.PJH. 
With 1 HJP. Gasoline Engine. 
Weight in semi-steel, 76 lbs. 
One man carries it anywhere.
LONDON “LIGHT-WEIGHT” -2”
Capacity 5,000-7,000 U.S. G.PJI. 
With 154 H P. Gasoline Engine.
Weight in semi-steel, 98 lbs. 
Surplus power for big capacity.
RITCMIEP U R V E S E.
658 H O RN BY S T R E E T ,
V MArine 4557
Suppliers of equipment to B.C.’s Basic; Industries
AND SO N S 
L T D .
V A N CO U V ER
PRESS
PHONE 58 ABOUT SEATING
It wiU be to TOUR 
advantage to buy BOOK 
TICKETS . . .  on sale 
at all Drug Stores.
NOW SHOWING - - -
MUSIC LOVERS
Here’s A Feast for You
MON., T U E S.—6.45 and 9.12 
W ED . continuous from 1 p.m.
V
giunBUttosoi
11159 WUTO
lu k sw n u
P8IUUU9XIC
uuross
7 . V ;
I
RAm I dn UNmO ASnSTS
■ also ■ _____
LATEST NEWS PICTURES
,DOMINION DAY
TH U B..from T pjn.
FRIDAY — 7 and 9pju. 
SATURDAY — Continuous from 
1 pan. : ■ ■ ■
PLEASE! ATTENTION
Featu re starts &4S. 9 J 2  on  
X u e & ^ d  4 com plete shovra 
I com m encing 1.00. S.S7,
 ^Attend early matinee shows 11 at 
aU possible.
The box-less Kelowna Bruins 
this week face their most hectic 
week thus far in the Interior La­
crosse Association schedule. They 
are slated to play three games 
within five days—on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.
The big, test will come tomorrow 
night when the Bruins make their 
first league appearance at Vernon. 
Vernon supporters are already 
mooting the Tigers as the team to 
beat for the league title they won 
last year.
But press and radio in Vernon 
are not calling it a . cinch for the 
Tigers until Tuesday’s decisive 
game is over. Kelowna’s supporters 
feel just as strongly about their 
Bruihs and point with considerable 
pride to the 12-8 victory of Bruins 
over the Tigers here on June 4.
However, everyone a d m i t s  
.Tuesday’s game may well decide 
who will wear the blue ribbon 
when the ■ din of battle has dLied 
down late in August.
Roy Finder’s charges are ex­
pected to be at full strength for 
this all-important tilt. Fleet-footed 
-Albert-Biancd-returned-to-Kelbw-- 
na from Vancouver Normal School 
last week and is expected to see 
action tomorrow!-'night for the first 
time.
With the box in The City Park  
useless for possibly three weeks 
more, the Bruins arranged to get a 
practice on the Vernon floor Thurs­
day night. They also practiced in 
the Rutland rink yesterday,
Thursday will see the Bruins at 
Armstrong in another. league fix­
ture. The first time they 1 met—in 
the first game of the season for the 
locals—Armstrong came out on top 
19-9.
Completing the heavy schedule, 
Bruins will travel to K ^ lo o p s  Sa­
turday night to play the game that 
was supposed to be played here on 
June 22.
Kia^nloopis, generous in their treat­
ment o f  tho hapless Kelowna Aces 
hockey team last winter, has again 
proved co-operative by guarantee­
ing the Bruins $200 to play the Ke­
lowna home game in Kamloops.
League prexy Alwyn Weddell, 
Kelowna, described the offer as a 
“good-hearted” one. He said Ke­
lowna could hardly expect a better 
gate if the game was played here.
Salmon Airm 11, Armstrong 9  
(Friday).
Vernon 15, Kamloops 13 (Satur­
day).
SENIOR FOUR 
ROWING TEAM 
IS CHOSEN
Team  W ill Be Composed of 
Bob W all, Ray Bostock, Al­
lan Moore, Chris McCormick
Defence of Kelowna Rowing 
Club’s senior fours B.C. rowing 
championship won last year at Van­
couver will rest, on the shoulders 
of Bob Wall, Ray : Bostock, Allan 
Moore and; Chris McCormick.
The B.C. cham pion^ps this year 
will be held at Vancouver again, 
on Ihiltrsday of this week. The Ke­
lowna crew is all set to go provid­
ing transportation can be arranged 
by tomorrow evening.
The club has only a small guar­
antee from Vancouver to cover tra­
velling expenses, and going by 
-train-is-just-about-out of the ques­
tion, according to Bill Treadgold, 
club president and coach of the 
crew..'
The defending crew earned the 
right for the trip to the coast by 
twice bettering the times of a sec-r 
ond c;:ew over the one mile, 550 
yards route. Ttials were held on 
Friday evening and yesterday.
Await Outcome
On the second crew were Jimmy 
Stewart, Dave Leckle, Allan Mar­
shall end P at CurelLlTie first three 
named, along with Bob Wall, made 
up the crew that won the provin- 
dial crown over Vancouver and 
Victoria crews last year.
Local interest in the outcome of 
Thursday’s races to at a high pitch. 
The KRC crew is going to p u t: up 
a gallant fight in spite of getting 
little practice this year due to high’ 
water and debris on the lake, said 
Treadgold.
NEW YORK. (AP)—If you want 
to keep your tccn-age daughter 
healthy and happy, dad, take her 
out to tho baseball game!
If you don’t believe It’e o wo­
man’s g^>me, you haven’t met tho 
rootln’est, tootln’cst fans any base­
ball club ever had. It’s the Mel Ott 
fan club, which swears allegiance 
to the New York Giants and thq 
team manager.
Of the 140 members half are boys, 
because the girls who organized it 
“didn’t sec why wo should discrim­
inate against any of Mel’s admir­
er’s.” Most members are about 10. 
Talullah Bankhead is a member. So 
arc Hollywood’s Ronald Reagan and 
Bill Bendlx.
Suzanne Friendman, the club’s co- 
president, beaming as she munched 
hot dogs ond peanuts, explained:
“Everybody thinks of baseball os 
a man’s game. But girls like base­
ball, too. With all this talk obout 
juvenile delinquency, parents ore 
missing a big bet.-You’d think more 
of them would encourage their 
daughters to get out in the fresh 
air. Besides, you make wonderful 
friends. Everybody is united in the 
ball park—everybody comes to see 
their team win.”
Mel agrees with Suzanne. He says 
seriously: ’ .
“Baseball is a healthy, invigorat­
ing sport. Why shouldn’t girl;: en­
joy it, the same os boys do? At first 
I was a little skeptical. I  worried 
about what their parents might 
think if they stayed JIate. But'they  
are all nice girls. My own two girls 
are baseball fans an<l one of them 
Is writing a book on baseball.”
The club was formed by a sort of 
spontaneous combustion by young­
sters who ran Into each other at 
the Giant’s Polo Grodnds and 
found they had a common in ter^— 
unbounded enthusiasm for Ott and 
his squad. '
When the club organized, the 
kids, instead of giving each other 
l^ ts  for birthdays and other , 
events, contributed toward a box 
seat for the girl being feted. They 
pooled' their money and took boxes 
on Sundays. Weekdays, after 
school, they were content in the 
bleachers.
The club members say they ne­
ver play hookey, ftlthou^ they do 
try  to “arrange classes.? The girls 
who work try  t;o plan vacations so 
they can attend the world series 
“when and if.”
Lennie Goodkin crosses her fin­
gers when she says:
“On that score we have come to 
the stage where we just hope. Per­
haps this year.”
qglclc rdkf ffm
atUete’t foot,
One of the most promising young 
golfers ever to play on the local 
links sunurised local golfdim a 
week ago Sunday with a brilliant 
victory in (bo Junior Kelowna Golf 
d u b  championship.
Sixteen-year - old Dick Mlclke 
twice winner of the Junior crown 
at Vancouver’s Fraser Golf d u b . Is 
the new junior king here and 
proud holder of the Binger Cup. 
He completed the 10-hole modkl 
play with 81, seven strokes better 
than the runner-up Jimmy Wed­
dell’s 88. Three other junior com­
petitors tore up their cards.
Mlelke, who moved hero recent­
ly from tho coast, was junior 
champion at Fraser in 1040 and 
1947. Tho golfing fraternity here 
has described him as a “real com­
er,” ond a "potent threat to senior 
laurels within tho next few years.’’
Shirrelf Wins
Final play for the Barton Trophy, 
consolation flight in tho Kelowna 
Golf d u b  senior championship was 
run off Thursday night.
Crete Shirreff took tho silver by 
defeating Bill Kane 7 and 6.
B R A N D S  A R E  
1 M P O  I! r  A  N T  !
H EA RD  A T  B R ID G E :
“I  judge a  store by 
, brands they sell, 
Capozzi’s have a 
grand selection.”
C A P O za
CASH G R O C ERY
279 Bernard Ave. 
PHONES : 340 and 38
wm
Himdreils of Locker Users
will tell you how they gave 
money, how meny wonder­
ful advantages a locker pro­
vides.
RENT A  LOCKER 
SOON!
F A M I L Y  S I Z E  C |  C  Y i n  
12 cu. ft...............
SM A LL SIZ E S, € Q  Year
The best investment you ever made I More lockers now
available.
City Frozen Food Lockers Ltd.
PH O N E 499 —  or call in person at 224 LEO N  A V E.
C i v i c  E l e c t i o n
TUESDAY 2 9 TH JUNE
SCO U T H A LL —  8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Having been nominated as a candidate for the vacant 
aldermanic seat, I would appreciate the support of the 
electors should they be of the opinion that my experience 
would be of service.
My Qualifications are—
25 years as municipal accountant for the City of Kelowna 
and the Municipality of Burnaby.
4 years as, Member of the British Columbia Legislature, 
serving on the committee dealing largely with municipal 
affairs.
I am not engaged in business in the City and should be 
able to give all necessary tipie to the duties.
Appreciating your considered judgment of these 
facts—
A , B^ UAUAtte
RYAN APPOINTED 
OLYMPIC COACH
L IK E  MAGlCr
C £ /
YES, it’s LAUNDER. EASE for 
Magic Washing. Save hours 
week with our SOFTER and 
WHITER WASH.
• Specially Softened Water 
0  Bendix Dryer 
O Automatic Ironer 
Open 8.30 a jn  to 8 p.m. each day.
u u n d I  e a s e
on LEON AVENUE /
T o  I k e  C i n e  l e c t o r s :
I  am offering myself as a candidafie for the office 
of Alderman, prompted, solely by the realization that 
it is the duty of eyery young man, at some time, to 
take his share of the responsibilities of citiz^ship , and
by the desire to try and be of some service to a City 
which has dealt kindly with me and which I  am proud 
to call my home.
I f  elected I  shall endeavor to discharge my duties 
as your representative to the very best of my ability, 
with the welfare of every citizen always uppermost in 
my thoughts.
R o n a l d  D . P r o ^
VERNON MEN 
PLEAD GUILTY 
TO PERJURY
“Cookie” Ryan, former Kelowna 
resident and well-known here and 
at the coast in track and field cir­
cles, has been chosen coach for 
the B.G. track team for the Olym­
pic trials in Eastern Canada.
The Vancouver policeman and 
coach of the Pacific Athletic Club 
squad was named to the post at a 
meeting of coaches and officials last, 
week. Ann Clark will be in charge 
of the women’s team.
SMILING TED DONALDSON 
plays a  leading role in Eagle- 
Lion’s Cinecolor production. "The 
Red Stallion.” a poignant and 
heartwarming story of a  boy’s 
devotion to his horse.
'■ also '
aiUSIC.AL -  NEWS -  CARTOON
Two Vernon men pleaded guilty , 
to perjury in County Court ’Tues­
day morning, before Judge J .  R. 
Archibald, Kamloops.
Sentenced to one day’s imprison­
ment and fined $50 each, or in de­
fault three months, were Donald C. 
McLean, 20, and Harold G. Downer, 
18. Earlier that day they were com­
mitted for trial in higher court 
when they appeared in city police 
court before Justice of the Peace 
E. M. Carruthers.
The men were charged under 
section 172 of the Criminal Code 
of C^anada, following a trial here on 
April 15, during which the accus­
ed men gax’e evidence imder oath 
that Downer was the driver of a 
car involved in an accident near 
the Ellison overhead bridge on 
April 4.
The driving charge ■ was subse­
quently dismissed against Downer 
when it was learned Downer was 
not the driver of the car at the 
time of the accident
Both men pleaded guilty Tues­
day to the perjury counts and paid 
the $50 fines.
JUNIOR BALL CANCELLED
Two junior baseball games sched­
uled for over the "week-end here 
were called off due to work being 
done on Recreation Park in pre­
paration for the Kinsmen Tourna­
m ent Next ju ^ c r  g ^ e  is set for 
Saturday, at Recreation Park-
FOR DISUNCnVE JOB PRINT­
ING TRY COURIER JO B SHOP
V I E W
of Mountains, Lake Shuswap 
and Valley unsurpassed-!-within 
2 miles of SALMON ARM 
By favour of R. Lee Hansen, 
Esq., owner and occupier.
An unusual opportunity for you. 
HIGH AND DRY
the last available choice close 
in—well developed. 
GENTLEMAN’S HOME FARM 
acres—only $12,000. Clear 
title-^om e terms. Recommended 
"real value” for sub-division, or 
investment
BUNGALOW — 5 ROOMS 
fully modem with furnace and 
fireplace (sleeping porch and de­
tached guest room. FRUIT; 5 acs. 
apples, pears, plums. Damsons, 
peach, apricot grapes, raspber­
ries, strawberries. A lfalfa-^ acs. 
Woodlot Hay shed and good bam  
for five cows.
GODDARD’S
SAL5ION ARM. Horry
LODE at these CAR BUYS I
Here is your opportunity to get a really smart late model car
at a reasonable price . .
Call in today. . .  at yonr friendly nsed car dealer
1947 PA CKA RD  C L IP P E R  
1946 C H E V R O L E T  SED A N  
1946 PO N TIA C SEDAN 
1939 HUDSON SED AN  
1939 PL Y M O U TH  SED A N
1936 C H EV R O L E T SED A N  .
1930 C H EV R O L E T COACH 
1947 A U STIN  PA N EL D E L IV E R Y  
1936 FO RD  PA N EL D E L IV E R Y  
1929 C H EV R O L E T P IC K -U P  
1929' M O D EL “A” P IC K -U P
S a le THIS WEEK ONLYof M A N TEL R A D m s  & COM BIN ATION S & A PPLIA N C ES 10% O F F  this weekjonly . . . and if you hurry, you also save the 3% Sales Tax.
Okanagan Motor; Sales
Automobile - Truck -  Tractor - M arii^ - .^fodustrial - Coi
PH O N E 1110-1111 ‘R E L IA B L E  A1 EOBILES
ercial Brokers 
42 L A i y ^ N C E  A V E.

